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G, _.,
Brooks Sinnnons, 1"eIldelll
No, 1168
I KEN NED Y & C, 0 N E' S I THE FIRST NATIONAL,O'F STATESBORO, GA.
REGULAR ANNUAL
I
Beginning on July 15th for 30 days we will
Iallow a
discount of 25 per cent: on all
Men's and Boy's Ready Made Clothing,
I
Low Cut Shoes, etc.
ISTRA:Clot�g;�;,,;;,g ,�p�,:;.,,;� ICE !
I SPECIAL PRIC'E ON SOME ODD SIZES IN I
I
SHOES, SHIRTS, ETC.
.
--------- I
L;.
Call on us for some special bargains during' this sale. -.J (;.Sh ' I have opened a well eq��1oe and ped shoe and harness-making�����������������������������I�������������������.��� and repairsllop in the Olliff- ----
Harness' Block,
rear of the barber shop, I
Miss Smith Entertains. and am prepared to do first-
Miss Myrtle Smith entertained class work ill that line at rca-
President Will Not Convene Con- I II
'
c lnrllllngly last e\.en111g at her M kO'
sona ) e prices.
father's residence on South Mall' a Inn and Give me yOllr repair workstreet. 5 and try a set of my harness,
Those present were Misses Nina
R
O. sllperior to factory goods.'
[<'l1lcher, Aunabel Holland, T,lIa epalflnO Harness oder! and cleanedHllghes, Mary Cone, Alma !I'lor· 5- for $1.25,
gan, Della 'v\lllson, Madge Mc· "
Leod, l,aul.1 Anderson, Mary H,n,·
'-
J G MITCH ELL, \
ter, Mande Brannen, An111e Lord, OLLIFF JlLO�K �. .J' STATESBOR.O, GA. ,Annie Heddlc, ton, MllnneHolland,
Beulah Rabuu and Myrtle Sm,th, .,
and Messrs, Sam p, octor, Lester
Proctor, Homer T<ee, Dowse Lee.
Fronk_Grove, Clarence Ketchum,
Harvey Brannen, Dan T<estel. AI·
fred Morgan, Aaron Cone, George
L,vely, Dell Ande.rson, Worth Mc·
DOllgald, Jabe Stamps,
BANK
ORGANIZllD Dr:;C. " '9"4·
Capital Stock 1j12lS,OOO.OO
Dll!1ic'ro'lS-
Bauking Business,
Prompt attention given to all
RA'FORD SIMMONS,
JAM".s B, RUSHING,
M, G, BRANN8N,
1-1. '1', JON[;S,
W, W, Wll.I,IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid,
L. COI.HM N, S. C. CROOVUH,
CushierPresident.
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J, A Fulcher
J, 1..-. Mntthews
J 14. Coleman
u, 1'. Ourlund
\V C Parker
J IV.OlhfJ
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
GIVE NEW REPORT
Cotton Jump d Skyward The!! Fell. gn:ss to meet III extra session 011
November ", [Ind, 11 such a date
has been fixed upon, ,t w,lI present
the most unnsnal event of that body
gathering on the last day 11I the
week, W,th few, if 111deed the,c
havc been any exceptIOns, congress
has alwa)'s begun ,ts annual a 11(1
all its special sessions on Monday,
nlld SntllnJny always, as a nIle,
rather not a work day at the cap·
,tal The se11llte very ra;ely works
all Satunlay, 1IIIless !t IS toward
the very cnd of the session, and
then ollly when there 's 'a rush of
Notice.
Rcvs, V, p, Sco\'1)le and LOIllSC
Alonzo, the latter a Cuhan, \I ,II
p,each ,It Lln,on Methoellst c1ll:1ch
on Friday, Au�, 4lh, at ele\cn
o'clock a 111. �[r. Alonzo 's a
Cllban convert, alld speaks ol1ly
tlllOUgh all,nte'p,eter M, Scovllie
acts as h,s interpreter They wlll
also be at Pleasant HlIl church 011
the night of the 4th at S o'clock
ulld Saturday a 111 at I 1 o'clock
The pnbhc ,s cord,ally 'n\ ited to
come and hea, them If you have
neve! heard a sermon III a foreign
I "'gunge. ,t mil do )'ou good to
cume ont and hear M, Alonw
Rev [ K CH,\M llf'RS, <:a:l.o:n;a:tVl..�:>J:C�(��,
I w:.��"T,"§"P !
.
� to open
n S.1.Vwg's ACCClunt with thl:; CU1llpUII� Dcpo"lts by 111.111 1lIuy be
1l1[\de With a::s 1IIuch ed�e and safely 0:-. at hOllle
I
nCposlts of �[OO and upw,mls reet.'lved (Hld.1 per cent lIlierest C01ll·
� p0l1lldc�1 (\UlU·tt!rl) 1'1 allowed When 1111 ,ICCOUlIl reaches $J 00 n hnudsollle
1101ll\! Sa\lIIgs Hank ",J11 he lonned the depOSitor. \\-rlte for fullinfonna-
tiOIl and blanks to open an aCCOllUt.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
t!t C\i']']'A[. STOCK. $500,000. UNOIVID1W PROFITS, �99,695 46
�
\VM \�, l\lACKAt.r�, Pre�ldel1t. GIW G UAL.OWJ.N, Vlce.Presldent,
\\lM V DAvrs, Sec. and Treas
>J:AVANNAH TRUST nUtI.D1�;G, - • • SAVANl-'AH, GEORcrA •
·t>:J1."'O'Ol:!Ol:<O=��
IS HE SUPERSTITIOUS'/
Cost of New Countie .
Illude under Illy supervision have
my entire approval
"W M HAl'S,
"Assistant Secretary. in charge
Bureau of Statistics,
gress all 13th.CORRECT FIGURES OF THE
JUNE ESTIMATE. WASH'NGTON, J11ly 26,-Nell's
from Oyster Bay to the effect that
Pres,dcllt Roosevelt 11',11 call con·
"Approved' JAM',S Wll.SON,
I '''ecretary of Agnculture."HOLMES DISTORTED THE FIGURES.
The Acreage Reduction from Lllst NilII' VOl! K, July 26 -P, ices 1'01
Year Estimated at Over Four cotton bOllnded upward almost in­
Million. stantly today when the govern·
''''ASHINC'I'ON, J11ly 26,-Assist·
mellt ,epei't of" decrease of '4,9
ant Secretary Hays today made tile
in tl}e tlc,eoge plalltcd, as co,npu,ed
following report to Secretary WlI. 1V)lh last yen, ,.lVas rece,ved 9n tile
son 011 the acreage of cotton ,n the Ix hange. The g'l.111S ranged hom
out1ierilstates, ;905,'05 conillilretl '2 to '4 POillts, October reaching
with that plunted in '9"'4 ""7c,
Tremendous selln'g. p,e·
"The crop estimat111g boa,d of sumably by largc long interests,
the D"pmtment of Agncnltllre has
followed and pnces went tllmbl111g
cOllsillered the report ,sslled by the Octobcr was beatell
down '5 POll,t'.
Burean of Stat,st,cs 011 June 2, rei. from the highest to "2C, The
alive' to the ac,cage plante,l ,n col. market was excited aud irregular
ton in the SOllthc, n statc, "' '905,
ami bas conci uded
"First. That a new e�ti1l1ate
should be 111"le on acreage planted,
nnd that the figures in Mr. Hyde's
hallcb when mnklllf; hiS csllllHlle
shonld be nsed as the basis
"Secoud That Mr Hydc, \I ith
1I1r. Holmes at his elbow, prompt­
ing IHIll, 111adc the estllllute lowel
than the facts at h,s hand from the
reports fro111 the se\en c1asscs of
reporters c111plo)ed by the burelln
warrautl!d ,
"Tin III Thc board finrh, upon
careful consideratIOn of thc ,e1'01 ts
of all classes of correspondents alld
agents, that the acreage planted "'
cotton tillS yea" 'nclud111g the ell·
tire sea,on, sho',ld have been est,·
\ 111ated at 85,' per cent. of that
pla11ted last year, eql11valent to fI
reduct10n ill planted aCleage as
compared with last year of '4.9 pe,
cent l,nstead of " 4 percent.), or
4,731,000 acres-the estimate of the
total acreage planted this year be·
(INCORPOR"'T�O)
lVlanllfacturers of and Dealers iV '
A!l kinds of 11{;wlIinery..
� Iron and Bra.ss JivlI11(1il1.4 [I, Specialty.
Ii Listed J\raChll1er�, Saws, BoIlers, Engll1es, \.vood·1;: workmg fllachl11ery, etc" sold at ongl11al factory
� prices,
with factory discollllts off,
.
t
� VIle drill Artesian vVells in allY locality. I� All work guaranteed.i W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, f
tt DUBLIN, GA. f; *****_**'.101-***************************************
O&_.... .,.. ..._,._ - ........
bll:,ille�s. The honse more of tell
Hyde's Secretarr Hag Resigned. than the scnate, 's busy on , atnr·
WASll'NG'I'ClN, J11ll' 26,·-1\n· rillY. bllt ouly at the end of the
Il0l111Ct111t:llt was 111;1c\e nt �Ihc De- seSS101I allel III a Illite of pre��·HlIe.
partment of Ar;rlcnlture today that Since the I,th has been spoken
�f1s Bertha Burch, private ,ec,etH' of as the datc for O1galllzll'g the
'y to former Stnt1;t,ciun H yclc, had spec,al se,s'vn the q llest,on has
res'gned and that the resignation been rnlsed as to whdher or llot it
had been accepted was selected becanse of a supersll·
t,on or shynes', un thc part of the
pres,dent of the figure '3,
Some weeks ngo pre�ldellt Roose­
velt ar;rccd llPon reqllest of Speak­
er Ca non and other hO'1>c leaders,
llot to call the extra sess'on of
congress nnlll after the NO\'e111bcr
electIOns, and thc first Monday 011
the '3th,
Grand Jury lIeard Witnesses.
\V AS 11 T Nl;"'ON", July 26,-'I'he
grand Jnry ,11\csllgat>ng the cotton
report scandal heard S'X w,tnesses
tod"y, fom of thcm bel1'g from
:'ICIl' York 1 t is helieved that
till: IIl\,c.,tigatlOll WIll COlltt(lUC fOI
l\\'o weeks.
t\ newspapc, repo,te, ,n Atlanta
FATAL LONG NECK. 13)' calling the seSS'Ol1 Oll Satllr· gl\es an es1l111ate of $roo,ooo as
Physicians' Illstrumel t Not Able
dn),. the "lh, not only would the the "PplOximate cost of the new
president sct a new preccdcnt, hnt COllnt) contest before the presentto Reach Dcsense. wOllld cnable both houses to ells· se,s,on of the legl>latllre Th,s, S'I' Lou's, Uo ,July 29, -Long pose of ce,tan, for111aht,es at the
u cks a,e dangelOlls. so dangerons, week·end and be ready on Monda)'
estl1'lnte I> based on the fact that
111 fact, that they sometimes Jeopar. ll10rlllllg
for the receipt of hiS llle5· "thete ale Just twenty-three new
dize hfe, C, Ii. Delllf, of Louis. sagc
county b,lIs before the general as·
ville, Ky , ehed at the c,ty hospital Phillips·Thomas.
sembly, and every apphcant for a
fro", a lo"g "ecl" Had I"s "ecl,
• new connty has secu"ed pa,d at·
• - Mr, Marv111 p, Pll1llips and Miss
ing 26,999,000 acres been shorter perhaps the doctors Maue! L Thoma5 \\ ere married al
torneys to present the,r cla,ms to
"The estllnated percentage of would have saved his life,
the C01111111ttees Not only th,s,
d
'
I f I
the home of the brlde's parents but they have kel)t 111 Atla"ta for
the ecrease 111 eac lOt 1� cottou De111f, the doctors dcchlre, had SI II t S d
growing states IS as follows
at learwoo( noS .. Ull ny t11orl1l11g. many days expensive deierratiolls
the longest neck that ever ca111e J nly 30, ReI' L E, Waters OffiCi'j OCCUpVl1'" the '" ,t
0
"
"Virgll1Ia, 18, North Carolina, ullder their notice It was so long
J � as expensIve
,16', South Carol111a, 1'4, Georg,a, I I m 'I"
3t111g rooms ,n the Kl1nball House They
t Jat w len a ,ctce w,th desease ,t. After the ma, nage a bounteonslb'
'4', FlOrida, '2, Alabama, ", Mi,· I I I I I ff
,ave rought numerous w'tn�s5es
comp ete y C osee up, am e orts of dn11ler IVas spread which was high- I
SiSS1PT)i, 16, LOlllsluna, 17, Texas, I I
'
f b
' Jere at great cost, and have pub·
, t ,e p'ysIClans to per orm ,ntu a· I)' enjoyed by the large numbe, of I -I d 1. '
16; Arkansas, 19, Tenllessee, J 3. tlOn, un operation to aSsist brcath-
I!S le vo limes of acivertlslllg mnt-
Mi ·oouri, '5,Oklaho111a, '5, [ndlUn
guests p,esellt. ter'll 'lc1liltlOn to paylll" I
� ,ng, was futile. Mr, Phllhps is a wn of Rev,' ' regu
or
Territory, 1', For four clays Demf suffered for
advert,s,ng rates to newspapers for
"The a"erages were made for
8 f), Phillips, formerly on the the,r sp'lce "
want of air Hardly enongh at· Brooklet circIllt Method"t church
' ,
each state by each of the four lllosphere IJassed 111 to, h,s lungs, ,'t
One of the attorueys lllterested
He has a good .pos,t'Ol1 w,th the h
members of the board, and thc> is declared, to keep a b,rd ahve. SheHl\vood Lumber Co,
"' t e new county question says
comparatively small ehsagreemeu.ts Ti,e pat,'c"t \\'3" a sufferer fro",
that IllS chents have spent not less
, . The bride is a 1110,t estnnable
were harmolllzed almost wholly IS)' t)'pllOid fever As i" Cllstolllar)' ,'" k,nel
$4.000 ,n attorneys' fees, adver·
" )'onng woman alld has the d I
averaging, aud the above results such cases, the phys,clans tried,to lI',she, of hosts of friends,
t'S'"g, e egatlOns' expenses, etc.
are fully agreed to by each und drop 3 tnbe 111tO Demf's la,yn" 'n
The estimate of $100,000 is mod·
every member �f the board, order to allow the passage of a,r "Time 's monel'," said the man est-probablv
tlVlce that amount
Respectfully SUbl111tted: Ow,ng to the length of his neck, who quotes.
would be ltearer tlte mark
"VICTOR OLMSTEAD however, this was impossible be. "Maybe so," a!ls\Vere� the prac·
"STEPHEN D, FESSHI\DEIl. I I
'
'
tical person,
"G��l'CE' K, H(l"MES,
cause t e aryllx was severallllches
�V' � I
"But I never could convince my·
"W. W. LoNG. onger thau is usual in ordinary self that it is liS incollvenient to be
"Crop Estimating BOard. mortals. This prevented doctors merely iu a hurry as it is to be
"The above findings and report from iusertillg the tube.. broke. "-Washington Slur.
ANNUI-TY
Is Insurance Perfection.
.
There is scarcely � sin,gIe benefit a man could desire
for h,s WIfe or fam,]� wlud: It does not give, and there are
many unattal11;tble WIthout It.
,
For 'l1sUlnce, Annuity supports the w,dow for life
\V,th a regular guaranteed I11come of from fifty to one hun-
dred dollars pla,d every month. There are no costs f
I I b I'
, , ees,
egn. or uS1I1ess comp Icatlons. She s,mI)ly recelv tl'rfl' d d'
es 1(!
money. "t 1t w'.ow les we continue the payments to
Iter Clulu unt,] maJonty.
For you,. famLly's .tafety and for'your own
comfort. write us for full information
,
EKPII£RUTUR
MIIllIfI /lFEIllS 1'1
A New York phys,clan says thot
the average Illan does not think
with his brains, . From this we in·
�er that the N�w York doctor is an
P.,.... Bldg Atlanla, aa.average man.
TABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. 21. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDN
F:aUD
I.AaT:aD THAT :r.ONO.
es that this assault was instigated
by Rawlings.
Last April Carter went out to
look for a cow which had been
missing for several days. While
searching for the lost animal he
met the elder Rawlings. Carter
claims that, without saying a word,
Rawlings unslung his rifle and
commenced shooting, the first bul­
let striking him in the hand and
the next one going through the
bone in his right leg just below the
knee.
!
IAWNGS DOGGED AfTER CARTER.
•
Ihot Him Down Once and r.eft
••
KIm Jlor De�d, for Whlch He
�
..
In the morbid interest which haa
centered in the turning of the scales
of Justice in the 6nal chapter of one
� the now most famous feuds the
SOuth bas ever fostered, the public
bas 1000t sight of the origin of the
passion which spread its contagious
hatp of 'Q fellow human being, and
an tbat wa� his, from father J. G.
Rawlings, to his sons, Milton, Jes·
:"1Ii""d eouard.
Portlinately for those who were
the objects of the passious of old
maf.! Rawlings and his sons, they
lived in a community where law­
abiding citizens resided, and where
there were officers of the. law to
bri,-, summary punishment to the
g�lty. The Hatfield county feud­
ist were able to slay each other and
make their eccape, until finally
both sldes were annihilated. There
:aXP:aN8IV:a WAUAR:a. conON CROP OFFCOlt ,a,ooo a Day to Flllht Yel­
low Fever. SO AORICtJI.TURAI, D.PAll'l'.
••NT SROWS.OVSTllR BAV, Aug, 5,-In reo
spouse to President Roosevelt's
direction that he be furutshed with CONDITION ONLY 74,9 PER CEir.
J�r Tift, Toombs, B
Grady, Northen and Crisp
•
Orand Jury luveltlllatht. the Cor.
ton r.eak Takel a llece.. 'I'tU
Auplt 15th.
WASHINGTON, August 3.-The
following report on the conditioa
of the cotton crop was issued by
the statistical board of the depart..
ment of agriculture at noon today:
"The crop estimating board or
the bureau of agriculture fiD!U
Dr. Wyman's telegram, which from the repons of the correBpObd..
the �re�ident directed to be made ents and agents of the bureau thall
pubhc, l� as follows: the average condition of cotton On
Washlllgton, D..C" Aug. 5, July 25 was 84,9, as compared witk
:905.-1'0 the President: Reply- 77 on June 25, 1905; 91.6 on July.
mg further t� your teleg�8m of 25, '904; 79.7 011 July 25, 1903.
fourth, submit the following re- and a ten-year average of 82.6.
port:
. .
"By states the averages are:
.
Service has ha� skilled office�s Texas, 71 i Georgia, 82; Alabama,
111 New Orleans SInce first knowl- 79; Mississippi, 69; South Carolina,
edge of the fever. Under the law 78; Louisiana, 66; North Carolioa ..
they are there to see .that the tr�as· 80; Indian Territory, 82; Ten_
ury Interests quarantme regulations see, 80; Oklahoma, 83; Florida,
are enforce�, and under .same law 85; MillSOuri, 85; Virginia, 78."
to offer asststance to their enforce-
ATI.ANTA. Augu.t 8,-A practical
agreement has been reached on the lIe�'
1\ report on the yellow fever situa­
tion in Loulslaua, particularly in
New Orleans, Surgeon General
Wyman, of the Marine Hospital
Service. in Washington tonight
telegraphed the President that he
was making arrangements to un­
dertake government control of the
fever situation, as requested by
Gov. Blanclrtrd.
Carter fell forward and pretend. counties, the creation of which will be
ed that he was dead. Rawling; reccmmeuded by the committees which
walked up to within thirty paces have bed tbe question of new counties
and fired three more shots, the under consideration for several weeks
bullets going through Carter's hat. past.
Believing Carter dead, Rawlings Tbe eigbt successful competitors
f01'
went to the pastor of his church
new county honers, according to all
and told him that he had met Car- authoritative source of infonnation,....,
ter and that when Carter attempted as folio';.:
to shoot him that he had killed him. Jenldus csunty. to he forUled fr0111
The minister told Mrs. Carter. He
doubted Rawlings' story, and the
first thing he asked Mrs. Carter
was where was l,er husband. Mrs.
Carter replied that her husband
had gone out looking for a stray
cow. The mijrister ask her if her
husband's guns were at the house.
She replied that they were, hnd
showed him two rifles and a shot­
m ght have been a repetition of gun.
tbis in Lowndes county, had not Then Mrq. Carter was told what Cromartie county, to be
created from
tl,law interfered when
it did, rt f A I' d C If tn IJ I
Rawlings had said, and, accorupu- pa
.0 pp tug an 0 ee, wr 1 ,uz e-
.e feud between Rawlings and nied by the minister, went to look
hurst as the county seat"
Carter dates Lack over five years. for her husband, They went to the Grady connty, to be
establisbed fr0111
iii. Bot� were, at one time, ministers spot indicated by Rawlings, but parts
0; Thomas and Decatur, Wllb
of the gospe!. Carter was for tbr�e Carter was liowhere to be seen, the Cairo as the county seat,
years a member ot the South minister shouted, as Carter had Northeu count), to, be fonned froa'
Geor' Conference, while Raw· evidently not-beeo killed, but ball part. of Irwiu and Wilcox counties, w,th
linl¢'was a staunch upholder of the been wounded and crawled off to Fit7.gerald as tbe county seat,
,Bat-tjst church. Both lived in some place fOl protection. en,,!, county, to be fonnecl
from tbe
Coffee county at that tllne, and in' Mrs. Carter said that she was lower half of Dooly county, witb Cordele
the e settlement. sure her husband would not answer as the county seat.
Here. as in many rsections, it is a stranger's voice and she herself
81ilered a breach of gOQd citi- called. The answer came from a
p to deeltne to aMist in' a log neatby cypre8ll'Pouif-iiiRfbri""iolu
rolling or a house moving. It was there Carter was found in the water, ,
the failure of Carter to accept Raw- where he had crawled to try to stop
<!- ilng!' invitation to come over and the flow of blood from his wounded
IlIlst at a hoilse moving that caus- leg.
ed the 6rst breach between the two
-
The wounded man was taken
.?�engendered
ill feeling that back to his home. Warrants were
- 'ly grew until the tragedy, for immediately sworn out for Raw­
'-men have bee.n sentenced to lings, and he was to have been
. ,.1 was enacted. tried at the IlISt term of Superior
the time that Rawliug� issued Court, but he secured a continu­
th��lIvitation -to Carter to (It'me once through the leave of absence
over and assist him in a house mov- given his attorney. The neighbors
'{uR, Carte!' was itt iilmost destitute of both families then predicted that
•
circumstances. He had just been Rawlings would kill SOllIe member
-burned out, and.had made no crop, of the Carter family, He made
and on the day he was to go to Rawl- open threats that reached the ears
iOR8' he had to go to a relative's of Solicitor Thomas. The result
tTlfY miles distant to get a side was that Rawlings was required
to
of meat. Several days later he Old give a peaCe bon!i,
Rawlings in the road, nnd was Xhis was not a mere matter of
cursed and abused. This was the form; but was looked after person·
.tarting of the feud. ally by the solicitor, and Rawlings
For three years Carter's life was
was required to either go to jail or
a burden to him. He was arrested give an acceptable bond for $1,200,
�u a dozen different charges, all He was forced to give a firm iu
pref�red by Rawlings. He was _Valdosta
a ,mortgage on his place
charged WIth caltle stealing. with for $1,200 111 order to get them
to go
carrying concealed weapons, with on his bond, He is quoted as
reo
false swearing at nft! polls, for ttt- marking when he gave the bond:
tering false land titles and other "There is no use in making this
bil!J.rassing charges. He was con· bond, for I am oing to kill
old
stnntt\' a defendant in court. with Carter yet.".
R�ii�gs as the prosecutor, until Rawlings' life has been a partic·
finall. he moved out of the COanlY ulnrly stor:ny
one, As a result of
into Lewndes. Rawlings al�o mov· a light, ,n wh,ch he sought to cut
ed his ahode, finally settling in the 3n engineer's head off w,th an axe,
same district in which Carter hved, he was shot 111 the jaw, and a large
�rter complained many times portion
of the bone llad to be taken
.
that his,cattle were killed by some
out, Always carrying a rifle, he
unknown person, who111 he hau
had one of IllS eyes shot out while
good reason to suspect waS Raw. chang,ng
the pos,t,on of this
-lings. His crops were trampled weapon
ou the pommel of Ius saddle
(fown and he suffered other ills, j one day, _
Last summer Willie Carter, the Meldrim Protests.
young boy who was murdered on SAVANNAH, Ga" August 4-
the n�ht of Juue 13, was bathll1g The tOWll of Meldnm has registered
in a creek dividlllg his father's land a protest with Mayor Myers against
from that of Rawhngs. The three the Savannah quarantine authori­
;Jtawlings boys caught him and ties dumping people, uot allowed to
ne\\'.!y drowned hl111, accusing him come into Savannah, off at that
of stealing some of their water- stnt, n,
me ons. T�o refugees from Shrevep,ort
were put off there today. Mayor
Myers says Meldrim will have to
quarant11l� to stop Savannah froUl
putting off people there ..
,
•
change.
delegations have
If Atlanta since long
slature met. Addi­
,BUS are coming in for
weeks of the fight.
hat can be made by
y people will be made,
sent indications the
piug ever witnessed
ture will occur after
f the committee is
parts of Burke, Bulloch, Screven and
Emanuel, with Millen as the county seat.
Tift county, to be formed from parts of
Berrien, Wortb and IrwiM, with Tifton
as the eouuty seat,
Toombe county, to be formed from
parts of Montgomery, Emanuel and
Tattnall, with Lyons 8S the county seat.
Dleckley county, to t-e [onned from
parts of Habersham and Prank lin, with
in the le
.
the report
made.
-It !pay be ·that the eight coun­
ties gettiog favorable report will
band toget r so as to present a
solid front rnd to rally all the
strength �ble.
ment. Orand JuryRelteoa InveatillatJoll;
The senate committee ruay make
Detention camps have been es- WASHINGTON, Aug�st 3.-At-
a different 1port from the house tablished and are in operation to toruey General Moody was at his
committee. . And this will bring permit exit of people without en- desk in the' department of justice
on another row, All the bills creat- daugeriug other states and train today. In speaking of the reasons
ing new couiiries have been iutro- inspectors ale placed by the service for his return to Washington at
duced in/bo� houses and the sen- 011
all trains leaving New Orleans, this time, he said that there were
ate and a b nket bill covering all Our skilled officers in New Orleans several matters of considerable im­
the couuties vill be iu the house in have been and are materially aiding portance which reqnired his pres­
a few days: When/the report of the local authorities in the snppres- ence her�, among them beilIg a
the house committee is made the sion of the disease. successor to Mr. Cotton, who re­
blank spaces will be filled in with
Before formalll' assuming charge cent1y was appointed United States
the names or the counties which in accordance with request, I have district judge in Oregon, in place
have receive<l a favorable report deemed it necessary to
have an un- of Judge Bellinger, deceased. Mr.
frolll the .Olllmittee aud an effort derstalldi�lg �s to. expenses.. Sur· Cotton had accepted the position,
will be ma<ie get this bill geon Wlllte III hiS telegram today, but for business and private rea-
Q11:a8TION 18, wu.:r. 'I'DY B. througli. "-".iii�ft.i�es�timates the same at '1,500 to sons, has withdrawn his acceptllllCe..' .-.�. ' ,_ -GIIa1tIIlJlllrca;1I1 'If ,,tlQQ.arJiav :tha epld�tul\d T"- we "!III ..-.1-"- of
__ tbe .euate COIJUIlittee on new coun. will not stand this expenditnre. trust IItlgatioo which .. reqnire Ilia:
(Atlan,!afoNnla/,6th.) iies, is of the �pinion tbat there is I have wired Snrgeon White ar- attention. In answer to 00 In-
There is a great deal o( specula- plenty or time for the legislature to rangements desired is that govern· quiry concerning the cottoo leak
tion in regard to the new county act on the Dew county question. ment should maintain and pay for investigation, the attorney general
proposition �hich IIOW confroQ,ts Senator W. C. Buun, who is also a .medical and executive control, but said that he had been in close touch
tbe legislature. Macy people are. member of the same committee, that the expen'les for material and with the investigation from its
of tbe opinion that the legislature expresses the same opinion. labor of cleaning up the city should origin, but desired a further per­
will be unable to come to any agree- It is possible, however, that some be bOrne by the city itself. This sonal conference with District At­
ment at this session and that it will plan c.an be agreed upon by Wllich ha� been the rul<! heretofore. I am torney Beach.
be neces,qary to continue the matter the matter can be hurried through, proceeding on these line.. Will Mr. Moody said that Mr. Beacll
until next year. but there are- bundreds who think report further. was quite able to properly conduct
As Het tbe new county committee that the new couuty question will (Signed) WALTER WYMAN, the Investigation without anyas-
has not made a report on numerous have to go over until the next Surgeon General. 'sistance from him or anyone, but
bills which are noW' pending. The President Roosevelt is concerned that as this was a matter of per.
committee is to get togethe� some T:S.P.RANClR A.OUM.NT. deeply by
the spread of the fever sonal house-cleaning of the ad-­
time Monelay for the purpose lind in New Orlellns, and it isJ,is hope ministration, it seemed fitting that
hopes to bave a report ready by Younll Glrl r.o.t Her :aye f>penlnll and expectation that everything the head of the department of
ThursdllY. There are twenty-four Beer BotHe. possible will be done to stamp out justice sh9Uld keep in close touch
applicatious for new counties. Only ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 5.-Struck the epidemic. should nmtters assume a personal
eight are to be selected. in the right eye with a cork while Boll Weevil In OeorJrla. responsibility
with reference to it,
Every place desiring a new conn- opening a bottle of root beer on and the president and with theVIENNA,1}a., August 5. -What
ty has made a personal campaign Monday, MillS Bes;jie Bailey, 15 country.is believed to be the genuine Mexi·
with the members' of the legisla- years old, the daughte1' of Mr. and can boll weevil has been discovered
The attorney general had a COD-
ture and whether there- is a favor· Mrs. John L. Bailey, of Rhode Is· ference with Mr. Beach today.on the plantation of A. H. Sang·
able report or not an effort is going land nvenne. has lost that eye, and The district attorney sai<4�hat thester, of the Kerus community, six
to be made to get a connty. There it IS feared will lose the other. miles northeast of Vienna.
grand jury now investiga�ing the
will be nume�ous motions to dis. That the accident was serious
cotton leak would take a recess to-
was not learned until the following
Mr. Sangster has specimens of day until the 15th. tie explained
day when a Philadelphia physician.
the genuine weevil, furnished him that the adjournment of the grand
who had beat<! of it examined the
by Assistant State Entomologist jury was in consequence of the �act
d d· d I
.
I' Lewis,
and the insects found on tllat addit,'o"al evidence was ex-injured eye an a v,se t ,e g,r s his 1)lace ar� said to be identical pected frollI e11'staI1t pol'nts whl'ch .,immediate removal to an ,occultst, _
Mr. Bailey took the girl to the with them ill s,ze, shape and ap· conld not bc obtained before that
Wills E;'(! hospital, Philadelphia, pearance, ti111e.
where it was found that the eye was Mr, Sangster's cotton has already
sightless. It WaS removed to save been damageu to a considerable ex·
the sight of the left eye, tent, and the spread of the pest ii
feared in Dooly county,
Toccoa 8S the county seat.
agree to one report of the committ·
tee, and with the exception of two
counties, it seems to be the genetsl
impression that there will be a
fight ou the others which will be
favorably reported. There is prac·
tically uo opposition to Jenkins
county, with Millen as the county
site. and to Tift county, with Tifton
Liquor Tax $1,000.
ATLANTA, Ga., July 7·-The
house by a 1I0te of fi9 to 66 voted
to raise the general liquor tax from
�200 II year to $1,000 a year. It
was during the considerat,on of the
general tax act. That section of
the b,lI was under fire all the
morning, All city delegati�ns in
the housc fought the appropriation.
There were many hot speeches
for and against the measure, Mr.
Felder, 'of Bibb, gave notice .that
he wonld move for a reconsidera­
tion at the proper time, It is
hardly probable that the vote of
today will stand.
Poisons Herself and Son.
BAI,TIMOR!l, Aug, 5,-Mrs,
An111e Whiteford is dead and her
5 year·old son is In a hospital suf·
fering from the effects of cyanide of
potassiulll, taken by the mother
with suicidal 1!ltend, and by her
given to the cillld with tbe expecta·
tiou of end111g his life also.
A sister of the suicide was at·
tracted by the screaming of the suf·
fering infant and found him writh·
ing in arony across the body of his
mother, who lived only a short time
after being found. Th� next regular
examination
Mrs, iWluteford who had been
fN appli�nts to teach in Bulloch
, county WIll be held Augu�t
separated from her hlLsband for and 26th, r905.
several years, was a snffErer f(om. J. E. BR,ANNKN, C. S. C.
melancholia. JulY,18th 190,5.
The undersigned having bought the interest of
Mr. C. A. Lanier in the shoe business, will continue
the business at the same stand and respectfully
solicit a share of your trade.
J. A. FULCHER.
Q. M. ANDERSON, JR.
J.. BRANNEN.
Teachers' Examination.
BULLOCH TIMES THE DONALD fRASER SCHOOL fOR BOYS,
'l'he U1I1ted Stutes IS spending
f,J J 000 000 n ) ear for chewing
gllm and $7 500 000 for Ioreign
JJlJStij,P11S
-------
1h guiJernaton 11 Sltuatlou IS
w1l hout ne\l stnrlilng fcatures
1-Toke Sn11th hasn t borro\led nn)
:lI1orc 1ll011(�)
No\\ thot lie have n cotton seed
all 111111 ond tllO gnol" foctones
me COllllll1{ n cotton faelOl y IS the
next tl11ng to olptote
1 (, Os the Censns Burcou people
aSSCJt our per CAp,ta \lenlth "
fil 238 lie wonld hke to know
who hos thot odd $1 2:\7 80
ONI I' ONE COnE
I hnt slid nITolr In Rome
111 oue mau himself snid to he not
without guilt took the life of a
fellow man Ioi nil ged mtunacy
with Ins wif'ev is but 0 reminder of
I he pecuh ir code of 1II0mis which
SOCld) has established for the gO\
ermneut of m311 and wife
I here IS a pen erted social VIC\I
on this subject says the editor of
the Atlanta Nc IS
the social future of
woman the husband ami the wife
each of II hom clIOrges the othel
\\Ith fleqllent and repeated In
fidehty not 0111) 10 Ihe manlal re
Jotlon but to the conlilioll decenCIes
of life SOllie of IllS scntences
benr repetltloll
Both equall) gllllty lea,e the
bar of JustIce nnd oClety One of
them goes back unbroken to IllS
OWII 1 he other goes Ollt nevel
ngaln to hold a good \lOlllnn hand
011 pquII terlllsthlSSldt the glA\e
W IS there e\ er a 1II0re mon
strous code thall the so ,al statutes
\I Illch decree thIS thlllg I Wa,
there ever a more shameful he
1 hose Estill buttolls ",e said to flullg b) socIl1 convenllons nlto the
betnklng hke hot c Ikes In Angllsta face of a Jnst and lIIelclfnl God I
Now \I e \londer If the Colonel IS
:really rtlnlllng for gO\ erJIor
1'he aVAnnah P,tSS hopes the
Standard Oll Company wlll 1I0t
raise the pnce of kClosene \I blle
we need It to fight 1Il0sqtlltoes
The theory th It mosqllltoes
spread yellow fe\ er may 110t be
true bnt we can t uOllbt It \Ve
It IS neIther nght before God
nor l11:1n t
1 hat the erring wOlllan should
be \I Illpped \\lth scorpion lashts
throllgh the \lorld willie the lIIan
who wrollged her \I alks WIth lin
shamcd countenance In the Sight of
mall
kno\l
good
sOllie that
Il\es whlle a \lolllan-God bless
Ire none too her-must st Il1d 01 fall by one I
1 hat a llIall should llve two
1 he mayor of aNew Jersey town
lS nllssmg llIuch to the regret of
IllS fnends I hese fnends by the
way have endorsed '$26 000 "orth
of notes for hlln
Governor Douglas of Massachu
setts says he I' ants nothing that
tbe people can gIve hlln-except
of course theIr orders for IllS Justly
celebrated footwenr
The Augusta Htrald stlll 1I1S1StS
that If Hoke Snllth really had to
borrow that fifty thousand dollar,
he went to the nght place the
money market \Vall street
That bugaboo about Hoke Snllth
ownlllg stock 111 a hotel that has a
bar attachment I too sllm to mike
a shadow To make a hobb} of
that IS to play upon the credullty
of tbe people
The cIty of Dubhn now has free
dehver} of malls InCIdently the
two valued papers of Dnbhn the
COltYItl Dlspalc/t and the 7l11lts hm e
been forced to pllt on a pnvate
earner systelll
The death of Capt Evan P
Howell of Atlanta willie not alto
gether unexpected "'ll none the
less be deplOled by nll "ho kne"
hlln and appreclRted IllS value to
the COlllllllllllt) \I hose Interests he
11ad done so lIluch to advance
The Wasillngton Sial says that
Jt remallls to see whether the
dove of peace WIll be all011 ed to
set or \I III be served up for squab
Wh,ch causes the JacksonvIlle
TI1I/es UW01l to declare There
has certainly been qlllte a squab
.l>le'
Bulloch s tax mcrease of over
half mllhon dollars was no smnll
matter but some of our neIghbors
have managed to out strtp us
Laurens lIlcrease IS more than
$881 000 She beats us by tillee
hundred thousand but she, had to
stram to do It
Now that the hue and cry IS
bemg raIsed agam about Hoke
Smlth s barry of '$�o 000 the
Augusta He/a/d begs leave to nse
and usk how many of IllS caluml1l
ators would ha\ e stood well enough
In the pnbhc confidence to ha\ e
made the touch I
Is has been ascertallled that It IS
1 he double standald of human
mOl als IS th� shameless paradox of
our ocml system
ThIS should not be so Women
are chleA) to blame for thIS don
ble standard fhey SpIt on one
of theIr own sex \\ ho falls and
SUllie on the ml1n \\ ho they I,now
caused her to fall If the mUll \\ ho
kIlled hiS tellow Illan IS acqllltted
and R d,vorce IS obtallled some
decent woman WIll marry hIm but
what respectable man WIll marry
the woman and} et she desen es
an IIlnocent mate as ll1uch as he
The marnage relatIOn IS one of
equahtv It confers no supenunty
upon eIther part) It gIves the
husbaud no sexual hberty no
hcense to free love He takes the
same vow that IllS WIfe takes
obhgatlOn to fidehty IS as great as
hers He desen es no favor or
SIckly sentImentahty for hIS deVIl
lsh hbertl1llSm The hot breath
of pubhc lII(hgnatlon contempt
and ostracIsm should scorch hlm
\\ Ith the same three fold heat that
burns 'he partner of h,s gllllty
passIOn often more sl11ned against
than Sin lUng
1 he Rome hurror shOll s that
dreadful eVIls artse from l1lfideht)
to the marriage '0\\ The devll
of Jealousy and hate enter two
fam,hes gl\e 100e a mortal \lound
(hsgrace the clllidren po,nt the
dagger 01 alln Jhe bllllet drive
peace away fore\ er leave vultures
of remorse that de\ ollr but do not
destroy the memory even 111
sleep
REFLECTS ON ONE'S CRF;DIT
Every country newspaper man
has probably been chIded b) a de
hnquent snbscnber at some tune
or other for not chscolltullung Ius
paper \\ hen the tUlle paId for ex
p,res hke the big papers do
As a matter of busmess thiS should
be done but as a matter of pohcy
It lIould be very foolish Where
one n1lln \\ ould apprecIate your
havlllg done so ten men would
take It as a reflecllon on theIr
cred,t and \\ould become offended
On tillS subject the MIllen News
sa)s
When a subscnpt,on IS paId to a
certam tUlle the tune expIres and
the paper IS stopped It looks as
though the pubhsher doubted the
Integnty of the subscnber and
mne tunes out of ten the subscnber
WIll gIVe the pubhsher a calhng
down for Inslllua'mg that h,S cred,t
IS no good
Rather than cast any reflectIOn
aga111st a neIghbor s honesty to pay
a small debt It hus become neces
SIlry for couutry uewspapers to
\I here
conunue SCII(!Jllg the paper nfter
the ume hns expired
1 he city weeklies and dailies
do not gcnei ally follow this rule
IS their subscribers llve at a dis
and besides they file not
acquainted with them .nud do not
know their fiuancial standing
One should deem It a 1 honor to
know [h It hIS credit IS n6\ doubted
\\ hell the publisher continues to
send the piper Should the sub
scriber desire to hnx e his paper dis
continued he should Inform the
publisher and rcnut to date If any
FOil jOflDAN
--"--
IlalvlC jOldnll and the CottOIl
nSSOclntloll 1'"Vlllg to a large ex
telll sn\ cd tI c f mllers £, om (Ilsns
ler by the a);ltlllOIl of II leclllclloll
of cotton acre Ige dnTlllg the spnllg
follo,\ 1llg \\ h,ch colton grndnAlly
clllnLed trom SIX to more Ihan tell
cellts the> desen e much crc(llt
But theIr field of 1I,efullless IS 110\
yet \VOl ked Ollt fhele are other
thmgs they cnll do If thev wll alld
JlIJ Jordall ha, lireaely begnll that
\\ ork reference to \\ Ilich IS made
hy I he A ugnsta 1ft I aId In the fol
10\\ Ill); echtonal
PreSident HarVIe JordAII of the
Soulhern COttOIl G,o\\ers aSSOCI
H,s
IS Ollt III a statemcnt III
\\ h,ch he advlSes the farmers of
the sOllth to nse cotton bAgglllg
Instead of the Jnte that IS now (x
clusl\ ely used for \\rnppmg the
cotton bales I he sOllncll1e"s of
tillS n(h Ice IS too apparent to lIee,1
rPllIforcemellt by nrgnmel11 1t IS
a self eVldellt propo?ltlon that the
more lIses to \\ Illch cotton call he
glvell the less h kely there IS of
giultlllg the market '\Ith a gleat
crop of the StA pie
Some tlllle ago the /Ioa/d
pnnted an edltonal In COl1lmellt on
a statement made by George Wage
ner of Charlestoll anent tillS ver)
same matter Mr \Vagener IS
preSident of the
�
0\ al Bag alld
Bagglllg f"ctory one of the greatest
IlIstltnttolls of ItS kllid 111 tillS sec
don and located at Charleston
Mr Wagener s concern of course
makes Jute bagglllg because there
IS a great demand for tlus sort of
stuff but at the same time he sees
the ad\ alltage to be der1\ed from
cotton bagglllg and IS patriotIc
enough to warn hIS fello" southern
ers of con(htlOns
Mr Wagener speak< on thIS
subJtct from expenence He has
figured out that If' the far-mers of
the south \\ould demand all the
commod,tIes they bu) to be packed
In cotton sacks and use cotton bag
glllg on their crop_ they would
cause the consumptIon of t\\O nlll
hOIl bales of cotton a year Mr
Wagener s adVice IS that the farm
ers IIlSISt that fertlhzers corn oats
\\ heat and other gram be packed
III COttOIl sacks 1 be farmers should
eaSIly force such a cOnd1tlO� by re
tU,lllg to bu) goods that were put
up III bags made from Jute or ranlle
11 seems that PreSident Jordan
of the Southern cotton Gro\\ ers
c061d not do n b'tter tiling than
de,ote conSIderable of hI> tllne to
the preachlllg of the doctnne of
southern covers for southern pur
chasers Just how 111 nch good
wonld be done the cotton gro\\ers
of the south b\ dn ertl1lg two n1l1
hOIl hale- of cot tOil to new uses IS
I1lcalculable 'I here IS a duect and
tangible benefit that \,ould be de
n\ ed of great Importance but Just
how far thiS busluess would ramify
\I hen the nlllls Installed machlllery
for making cotton sacks and bag
glng cannot be eaSily computed
It "ould ho\\ever mean many
nnlJtoll dollars
And the plan b a very feasl
ble one The object of the m3nu
facturer and the dealer IS to sell
goods and the progressl\ e ones
would qUickly pack their "ares III
an) thmg that the consumer de
manded The slower ones "ould
be obJtged to follow Sll1t or get out
of busmess
That Rome affair has been shown
up about as black as a thmg could
well be made but we are constrain
ed to wonder If they ha\ e all got
Justice I Uudoubtedly Wnght
merited kllhng and If Mrs Sail
ford s statements are true Iier hus
band IS worthy of httle better t Ian
death, and she-what of a faIthless
wlfe�
SANFORD TRIAl, STIJ,J, ON
Jury Out More Tllon One Hundred
Hours DECATUR, GA.
I Forty boarding students
2 Excellent home Iife
F lite climate Yo ith uu elev auou of of I 060 feet ubove sen lev el
Prepares for i 11 the Jeudlllt{ colleges 1T1 the South
For handsome catalogue '(TIle
Prof G H. GARDNER, Decatur, G..
J. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER,
fUlks for nn opportulllt) to hi 1 011 ) our
cnTpt llten Yturi, of til kllllls I � HI rfl 11 lee
A.llg �No \enhc:t hAS
the !.Jest \ork f ntl 111) prices lire lo\\cst
been rent he I JI1 the Sanford lIIurder cose �SfIMAIES CIIEERI ULI Y
ulli there hits been 110 I till �ltlOl1 from
lie J 'Y to IJilie te \\iJ It \\111 be the
IcSUIt
I hi" IS the fifth d } SIIICC the JIlr) tiol
ellli I} filed II to tlle JI } room for the Statesboro,
filsltllilc
Up to the prc�ellt the Judge hns 1I0t
nsked low lhe JI I) stooel nne) the res I It
of 110t I slIlgle hullot Iins bc;en g1\CIl to
the outSide \\ orhl
It nppe Ini to be n pop I lnr bellcf
ROil c 1I1H J IIdgc Wright wli I ot
1I11S6 tbe Jury before \Vedues lu}
judge hO\\C\fr h IS not sl.nteu to 01 y
01 t: ho\ 101 g he \\ 111 I old the Jmy to
gcthcr
1,ulIIor II is It Ulat the J ry stnuds 10
fOl conv ctlon Rnd 2 for Icq I ttell
THE CHIJ,D J,ABOR BIJ,J,
I URNISHI D
J. J. NESSMI rH,
Georglu.
Don't throw away �
Your old Clothes J�
or
Tombstone
C til olld see my "ark
II I get 111} pnct!s
1 Will lJIal e II to ) our nch antage
All of 11) ,\ork 15 (lit tHllteed
Cull 011 or oduress the
11;1\ e thelll cleaned nnd pressed
nnd 11 nde to 1001 llke.ne"
SUIts kept In order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for.75c.ProviSlOnsof J,awto Keep Chlld,en Dublin Marble Works,
W JIFrom M'lls
1 he chdd labor bill as passed b)
the hOllse of reprentatlves III At
lallta Thursda) was a follolls
SectJolI I Be Jt euacted by the
general r'sembl) of the stote of
GeOlglQ alJ(I It IS hereby enacted
by allthonty of sallie 1 hat 110 chlld
IIl1der the age of t"elve years shall
be elllplo) ed at labor III or about
lily factory or lIIanllfactllnng estab
hshment wltlun th,s state unless a
Widowed lIIother or aged or chsabled
father IS totally dependent upon the
labor of snch dllld or 11l case a
chlld IS all orphan aud has no other
means of support
No chIld under the age of ten
years shall be so employed under
any ClrCl11nstances
Sec 5 Be It further enacted by
the authonty aforesaId That It
shall be unlawful for any owuer
supenntendent or other person
actlUg 111 behalt of a factory or
manufactunng estabhshmeut to
lure or to employ any snch chIld
unless there IS first provJded and
placed on file In the office of snch
an employer au affidaVIt SIgned b)
the parent or guardian or person
standing In parental relatIOn there
to certlfymg to the age and date
of birth of sald child Any person
knOWingly fUfUlslung a false cer
tlficate of the age of such c1uld
shall be deemed gUllty of a Illisde
meauor
Scc 3 Be It further enacted by
the authonty aforesaId That no
child under 14 years of age shall be
el11plo) ed or labor In any factory
or manufactunng estabhshment
wltlnn tillS state bet\\eeu the hours
of 7 p 111 and'o a llJ
Sec 4 Be It further enacted by
thc authonty aforesaId That from
and after the lSt of September
J907 no chlld under fourteen (14)
years of age shall be employed at
labor 11l an� factory or l11anufactur
Itlg estabhshment 111 tIllS state un
less he or she can wnte IllS 01' her
name and slmple sentences 1Il the
Enghsh language
Sec 5 Be lt further enacted
by the anthonty aforesald That
any person corporatIOn or repre
sentatlve of such corporatIOn \\ ho
VIOlates any of the prOVISIons of
th,s act or who suffers and perll1lts
any duld to be employed III VIOla
lion of Its provIsIons shall be
gUllt) of a nl1sdemeanor
Sec 6 Be It fnrther enacted by
the authonty aforesmd Thqt all
acts and parts of acts 11l confl,ct
With thiS act are hereby repealed
Decatur's Big Increase
BAINBRIDGE Ga August 3-
Tax ReceIver McBnde has complet
ed work on the tax dIgest and the
books show an lIlcrease of $1 177
234 over last "enr 1 he return for
1904 "as $5 114698 for 1905 $6-
281 932
ThIS lllcrease sho IVS the proJ;per
ous condItion of Decatnr county
Clot1llllg mode to order on
short notice I fit gunranteed
Seaboard Suits from $10 to $30.
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
See nq slimpies nnd &,1\ e lIle a
tnn! on ) 01 r next SUit
QUIckest, Most ConvenIent Route .1. E. MILLER,
nU'fWEUN
Southern Pomts and the North,
East, West or South
\Vhere,er )0\1 nre gOl11g The Seaboard IS
] he Fastest Cllt:l1pest 1\1ost
Comforh hie \\'n)
Expert Tullor.
Through Pullman
!!:!1Il1l1ll I III III 1111 1111 II II II III II IllllltlllllllllllllllAt!!
§ .'"�Take Care of �
I Your Eyesi
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
New Short LlIle beh\een Snvannah ?via
Call and AURnta
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
y.nte for all you wunt to kllo\\ to
C F STEWARI
ASt;lstnnt General Passenger Agent
SA VA 'NNAH GEORGIA
£dtttand C1t�:"
$5,000 ��N�r.o!���!laken on tuition BEST
and chenpe3t on earth Don I de ay Write to day
GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COll£"GE Macon Gr
DUll AND stATE STS
•
If you have a House to build
�
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WtLL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD__ Raise, Moye�
and Repair
Buildings of '>(
Any Kind
ResldeBces,
Stores, Banks,
Anything,
Address S. A. ROGERS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
==���7=������==�����
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 7
Effeclive )uue 4 '905
wltST BOUND Central Standard TlUte EAST BOUND
No No 90 No 88
The watermelon dnys In States
I
t boro nrc fast pnsslllg away and
good ones are a r mty In our
market
M r RPM Iller \\ ho recently
I\!scll1ded his trade for the FIelds
hotel property has not nbandoned
the Idea of 1110\ lllg to Statesboro III
the ful]
Lamer Fulcher Co are closinglout their summer stock of low cut
shoes I t cost
•1
A game of baseb III ) esterda)
,!Jttwceu II colored team frolll
WoodclllT alJ(1 the StAtesboro color
acreS f,om wluch It \\111 be seen
4hat the pnce IS abOllt $34 pel
aCle
reSIde therebride \\J!I
future
( Shoe btl) ers wI'1
fi IUlt to theIr
mterest to 1I1spect Lallier Fulcher
Co s hne before mllklllg thelr pur
chases
M ISS Mary Cone entertallled a
large number of her) oUllg fnends
last evelllllg WIth a Witch part) In
honor of her guests 111 Isses Lord
9�d Cohen from Savannah and
Hodges from MIll Ray A t1lllque
feature of the gathenng \\ as thnt
all the lOl1l1g people were JI1 wlerd
costume and each carned a broom
;IIrcpresentmg supposed wltches
Thc school In the neIghborhood
.t" Mr M G Brannen three tlllies
eaN of town whIch has been con
ducted by Prof L M �hkell \\111
close F nday WIth appropnate exer
ClseS A basket d1l1ner WIll be pro
'tlded by the patrons of t he school
aud a large day lS antIcipated
Messrs J E Brannen and F T
Lamer Will both delwer addres"cs
To make room for Ol1r fall hne
we are offenng blg I11dl1ce1l1ents to
purchasers by the extremely low
pnces placed on our present stock
of�hoes LANIER FULCHER Co
No puma tle\", has been afloat
dUTlng the past \\eek through re
liable partles hVl11g 1U the neIgh
�rhood whele two \\ere reported
to have been seen ten days ago
three nules from town are posItive
that there lS some sort of a wlld
fRlmal 111 the woods thereabout
Tracks resembhng those of a bear
are ,.,Id to have been frequently
seed
-.r
cil last night nn ordiuance was
passed nuposmg n tax of "200 011
deniers III Electric Dewitt sand
nil other mtoxicnttng bitters
the city of Statesboro
ThIS tax IS regarded as prohibi
torv and WIll ndd to the difficultv
Donald Fraser Sch�ol
AttentIon IS 1I1vlted to the ad
vertlSel11ell� of the Donald Fraser
school Decatur Ga, 111 another
column Prof Gardner, the pr1l1
clpal was 111 Statesboro yesterday
and thiS 1110rDlng dunng wlllch
tllne he enrolled five young men
for the term begJ111l1ng Sept J 2
They are Worth McDougald John
Blltch Dowse Lee Walter John
son and Hugh Lester
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds
B.Iggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresh
from Bmst s gardens For sale In
large or small quanbty
OLLIFF & SMITH
TWO GUANO FACTORIF;S
J W Wilson and Others Already
Organizing
The T,MES mentIOned la�t \\eek
that Statesboro IS to have a ferll
Ilzer factory ThIS week \\ e are
authonzed to report til 0 a certalllty
Mr J W WIlson the \eteran
ferllhzer dealer of Bulloch county
For fire lDsUrance see E. D,
Holland, ReSIdent Agent
r;
.•.
,
i!ersOl1!!..PoiJl t�
en"Iller GIOOVCI IS back at his
desk after several <lays abseuce all
account of SIckness
A girl at Bill H Kennedv s
arrived) esterdny IS the delight of
the Iond father s heart
\\eeks \\ llh f"ends III AII""tl IlId
othel POllItS III North GeorgIa
M,ss E\ a SlIlIlIIOIIS retllrned to
ROM I! Go Aug 8-1heJIIr) lu tbe I'ROMINEN1 IEAIURES
':,Hllfonl cnse has Just sei 1 word to the
Judge th u tbey cunnot ngree A mlatrfnl
scums certt III
Solicitor Ennis received the Ic llowing
uustgue I letter tl IS Ill0rtllllg hi BUill
Fhere IS n man hy lhe 1lEI1IIC of Green
011 the Jury who snid th l Srm ford did
light III lolling Wright Hilt! '" IS 111 fuvor
of tUrlilng Sanford lose See the car
couplers It! EAst Rome If this IS true
Green should 1I0t sene
jusucc done utvestignte ..
I he ubove "I:1S written 011 n I}PI?\HltCI
lIullhe nuthQr 18 1I0t 1110\\11
A speci d terti uf the gn Itl JUlY ilia)
)C csilled to IIlli{e III IIl,esl1gntloll
Olle of the Jl1rors IS George \V Green
Only ,I few months "go Peruna A SUII an 1\ ed Sunday to glnddcn
\I as put under the ball smce which the horne of Dr 011(1 Mrs M Y
tune these other bitters have stead Allen 011 North M 1111 street
ily grow II III popularity Empty Cashier Donaldson s friends are
pmts aud quart bottles are strew n glad to lenrn that he IS I apldly 1111
upou the back lots and aile) 5 alJ(I plOVllIg nftel n t\l 0 \I eeks Illness
nre e.pecJally plentiful dunng An wllh typhOlO le\ er
epldcuIC of 1JJebnatlon Col aud �Irs 11,lton Booth nre
Ilus $200 tax \\111 h I\e a good receivIng cOllg,ntulatlon8 IIpOU the
ellect ded Innes played at thIS placc re
a veut of I hllie daughter In thell
suited III a vIctor) fOJ the local I
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds houle list '3nlillda)
team Blgp;est stock e\ er brought to Dr J H Chandler a former
Stntesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresh reSident of StntesbolO \las n VISItor
Mr C \V EunelS thiS \I eel ,old from BlllSt S g mIens For sale In '-jehel e Mondny on bUSIness JC IS
• IllS farm tl\O nldes flolll Statesboro lalge or small quanl1t) 1I0W located In Burke conut)
to Mr I L Snllth for $3000 OLliFF & SMITII
The f IrIn conSIsts of about 88
The mall) fnends of Uncle
---------------
CharlIe f'reetollous regret to lealn
of IllS Illlless at the hOUie of Mr S
who has for years been a heavy F Olhff He has been suffenng
stockholder In one of the Savannah \\ Ith cl1111s for se\ eral days bnt IS
guano compames, tells us that he
has beeen for some tllne qUIetly
working up a factory for States
bora and that ItS estabhshment IS
assured He has allJed WIth lum
men of expenence 111 the bns1l1ess,
and IS confidcnt that their poSItIOn
III thIS Ime of trade assures the
success of hIS enterpnse A nlllll
ber of local caplta',St \\,)1 be Inter
ested 111 It and It WIll be 01>erated
111 close connectIon WIth the Bulloch
0,1 MIll whICh IS rehed npou to
gl\ e lt a strong POSItion
As stated last week Mr LIchen
stein from Adnan IS also workll1g
up a sllllliar mdl1stry here and has
�ecured the co operatIOn of a large :
Ilumber of bu"mess mell of the :
town among them J G Bhtch J iA Brannen W S Preetonous S
F Olhff F L Snntll S J WII :
hams J A McDougald J T :
Mikell and R SImmons They ihavo:: already made applIcatIOn for a
charter and \\111 proceed to bns1l1ess ;
at once M r Llcheustem has had :
expenence m that Ime for several :
years and comes to Stateshoto
With strong l:lackl11g froT abroad
Col J J E Anderson accom
Kind Words for Strange panled IllS Wile honle lAst \\cek
The lIIony fnellds of Col H B from Atlnntn "hcre she had been
Stlange apprecwte the follo\llllg V",tll1g hlln for several days
kll1C1 word, of hlln aCCOlllpall) IIIg M,ss Kate P Irkel returned list
IllS picture III last Saturday S J hIli "dJY f'OIll a VISIt of se\eral
A tlallta jllll/lla/
Hall H B Strnnge of the se\
entecllth IS one of Bullocl,I count) s
leadlllg nttorneys and 1las been
pronllnent 1Il the affaIrs of Bulloch
county for mony \ ears Mr
Strange hves In Statesboro
tillS IS IllS first experience as a
sella tor he sho\\ s Ly Ins votll1g and
l11s speeches ail the dIfferent ques
tlons that he has been a carpful
observer He IS one of the best
posted men III the upper hOllse and
hIS op"nons on the dIfferent mat
ters COlJIlllg lip h 1\ e a grent deal
of \lelght \\lth h,s fellow senators
A very IIJ1portant bill by Mr
Strange passed the senate Fnda:,
which pro\ Ides for the ordlllanes
of the d,ITelent countIes to hn\ e the
estates o( IdiOtS Innahcs and In
salle !Jersons properly managed
hel homc at Snap yestenlay aftel
a VISIt of se\elal weeks '\lth rela
tlves and lnends III Statesboro
Mrs NlIIna 'Iurner of Moultne
\ ISlted the fanllly of Iter lIncle
�1r B E llllner III Stdtesboro
for 'e:vernl days the past lIeek
J IIdge T A Parker of Baxley
\I as a \ ISI'or to Statesboro Satur
da) and Sunday the gucst of the
famIly of IllS brother Mr W C
Parker
Mr \V H Sllumons left Satllr
day for a ten days VI"t to the
Eastern mal kets for the purchnse
of the fall goods for the SlllllnOnS
Company
Re\ J S McLemore retnrned
Monday from a SIX \\eeks tnp
abroad dunng which tJme he at
tended the World s Baptist Can
gre.s 111 London
Mr C M Cooper of Dover at
one tune a practicmg attorney at
thIS place, was a VISItor to States
boro Sunda) bemg hiS first VISIt
here In seven years
The many f£lends of
Campbell SIX nules west of States
!:loro regret to learn of l11s Illness
at hlS home \\ Ith Bnght s d,sease
H1S hfe " despaIred of
MaJ J R Ryle lS down from
Dubhn thIS week lookmg after the
mterest of the EmpIre Mntual In
surance company of Atlanta of
WlllCh he IS the agent
Judge JOSiah Holland of MIllen
has been on a \ ISlt for se\ eral days
\I Ith the f ll1ll1y of IllS son Dr M
)If Holland H,s fnemls are glad
to see huu somewhat llnproved
from h,s attack of paralYSIS
saId � be somewhat llnprove(l
Mr and Mrs J W Wdson and
MISS Della went down to Savannah
thIS 1lI0rn1l1g, aud £rom there they
WIll go to WhIte Sprll1gs Fla for
a cOlll1le of weeks They were ac
compallled b) Mrs G S Johnston
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds
BIggest stock ever brollght to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresll
from BlIIst s gardens For sale III
large or small quantity
OLL1FF & S�IlTH
After Being Knocker! Down Wos
Robbed of ,60
A S Cnnuet an aged white
man genernlly kno\\ n through the
sale of syrup on the streets \IllS
found III n ) urd on Wayne street
nenr Jefferson nt I 300 clock t his
rnornmg badly benteu and l1l nn
nnCOI1SCIOUS condit iou
HIS pockets were t urned \I rong
SIde out, inrlicncing he lind been
robbed..-5avnnnnh JIII'71 s 6th
A S Cnnuet the aged \I hite
man who was assaulted and henten
into tnseu Iblht> lind then robbed
on Ahce stleet hct\\cell Jcfferson
a Id Montgolller) st reets Saturda)
IIIght re..:nlucd consCIousness nt
the Savannllh hospital ) "stordn)
mornll1g llud made a statement of
the nssBult
�Ir Canuet btnterl to IllS brother
yesterday 1lI0rnlllg thnt he hnd
gone to the stOI e rOOIll to let n
negro ha\e some gnsohne Jle had
some rhfficulty In getllng the door
lllllocked AlIrI \I hI Ie he \I 'IS belld
Ing 0\ er he heard scveral footsteps
behllld 111111 As he stArted to turn
someth1l1g stluck hlln III the b Ick of
the head IlId he fcll to the glOund
Close b) the Injured IIIHn \\ as R
b,llel of \\ood \\lth strands of haIr
on It 1J1dlcatll1g thnt thIS \Ins the
ll1st rument nsed hy t he robbers
At the tllne he \\as nssanlted Mr
Call1]et had abollt '$60 III IllS pocket
fillS lias lI11SS111g IS \las also IllS
watch poci et klllfe alld SC\ eral
other smnll flltlcles
fhe pallellt sBld he behe\ ed he
kllew who the mnn who ellllced
h1l11 out of IllS hOllse \I as but \I as
too \leak to I1Inke all explnnatlOn
dunng the day I he detectl\ es
have been fnrl1lshed \\lth a de
scnptlon and \I iiI atempt to filld
;;=============================_the gnllt) part) or partIes -Sa\ an
nah N£w 7th
fI e above Itelll \I III be of luterest
to the mAny fnel ds of the old
gelltleman In tillS count) \I here
he has been a frequent \ lSI tor fOI
more than tlllrty yeors
CAPT.CANU2T ASSAU�T2D
A Successful ReVIval
A B Wade returned last \leek
ko Il a tell d I) s meellng II Ith the
ChnstJan church at Mobley Pond
Burke county 1111s h,s first pro
tracted meetlllg In the state re
suIted 111 26 accesSIOns to the
chnrch, 22 by confeSSion uud bap
NoUce to Rural Carrlera
There WIll be a meetll1g of rural
earners of the first CongressIOnal
Dlstnct at the court house States
boro Ga Monday Sept 4th at
for purpose of orgalllzlI1g
a Sta<e and D,stnct association
All rural carners should be present
If YOll can t come send) our name
and addFess and '$1 00 to the un
derslgned and become a member
Th,s I1mOl1nt IS for yearly dues
B'ear tillS date 111 nlllId
GEO DEBROSSE
Dlst
1905
CENT - A - WORD COLUMN
$7� CROWN OR,}AN ALMOS1 NEW
for snle cheap Jf you need an IIlstru
Ulent ) ou CUll get I bargall 111 thiS
1 E WA1ERS
A good local representative to nct I S
SpecHll Agent for the Nort11\'t!steru
Mntunl Life Insurance Compnn} of
MII\\RUkee 'VIS (,ood contruct offered
to nght party For further Illforllliltion
opply 10 E ) COST"' 10
-
A Ugustfl, Gn
Farm for Sale
A good fann ten Dille••outh of Lyon.
)11 TattnnlJ �ounty contn1nlDg 137 acres
50 ncres In cultwllllon Improvements
conSist of two lIood bouse� lots Rml barn
l'ulld11lgs all 111 good condition \VIII
sell for '2 000 cash ) F lovp.
31 R F D No I 1)011' G•
WANTF;D
Part} or part es to contract to cut nnd
deliver hghtwood at our works She Ir
wood Ga Call on or nc1dress
) M McARTHUR
Shearwood G a
....,....
1'he fall term of the School for Boys WIll open September
4 1905 on the first floor of the Masantc blllldJllg ThlS
School wllI prepa e ItS students for the Freshman class 111 the
Colleges
It IS to be a permanent I11StttUtlOll better e<jlllpments Will
be prOVided after the first year
GlVe DIe a tnal wlth YOllr boy and If you are not pleased
L. H. GOODWIN
------THE PAINTER------
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Allto the Beat Paptlrhanalna
ISIIMAIIS CIIFrF.RTULLY MADE ON
ANV KIND 01 IJ\lNIING )011 AND
I insr I.:I.�SS �ORK GUARA� I EEl)
WII I 1)0 YOUR WORK ANI) CARRY
\ OUR ACCOUNI IILL I Al,l.
L. H. GOODWIN,
\
1.28. Stat...boro Ga•
r·- --.
III Ri���"U��G��,�����e!
·
111 one of the I1lcest Refngerators ever nsed
I
111 St:ltesbolo, and 15 prepared to keep meats
'II first class style Von can always get
chOIce meats, butter, cheese, etc I fresh from
the Ice at the SOl/til Side Grocery.
I
We also carry a fnlllIl1e of the \ety best
groceltes ott all tlllles, and )0\1 WIll find OlIr
pI Ices as cheap as any
Give us a call dud see If \\e don't treat
I S���� Side Grocery
I.--�.......�r....ar...__�..�ar..�,_.
r- - - - .•�
I That Beautiful Tiling Walk I
I
laid ill the court house yard Iwas manufactured by the ..
I Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company, I
I
Dublin, Ga.
lt will last indefinitely and is
I
I
I
W. G. RAINES, Agent,
Statesboro, Ga.
'-_ _ .
1ll pnce.
Lay one like it
get our prices.
1ll your yard. First
;..
..'---.._-...._-_...
I
Buggy and Wagon
Pactory in Statesboro.
I
I
I
I
.---_..._-_.._-_..,._-...
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
-.
I
I
I
ooJ
Perhnps rew people realize that III Statesboro there is a nugg� and
Wagon Puctory that turns out vehicles equal In appear 1l1Ce and superior Itl
workwulIsll1p to Ull) brought here (rom abroad Such IS the case however
15 f{Jl1Ipped for domg IlIgh clllSS work and has alrend) bUilt (or parhcular
clIstomers u number of }Juggles tbat cannot be excelled aud nre rarely ever
equuleu. (or workUlHllsll1p
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our SpeCialty.
All KINDS OJ kltPA 1 RlNG DONlt IN FIRST CI ASS TVI.ll
Let 115 tnlk With you about work III our line
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
I
S L GUPTON MANAGIlR
OUR Job department IS egulpped With a I1Jce selectIOn of mod­ern lob type and we guarantee to gIve you the best servIce
at the lowest hVlllg pnce
NOT CHEAPER
BUT BETTER ...
I.ltPT KANSAS IN lIOX CAR. Brooks 5111111'011$. 1��s,Jtnt J
E
'-
That is the, case, in effect, where
the insurance money IS paid 10
one lump sum.
It is abandoned to �he management or mismanagement
of a woman Of cluld, and they are notoJlOllsly at the
mercy of unscrupulous pretentious "fllends," Even the
advice ,given in all kmdness J often disastrous in result,
but neither advice, theft, nor any turn of misfortune can
deprive them of Annuity Insurance.
st!�II�;lt..l\n�nll�tllll: ��.:;,,,Ilrre�� �1:O��lrr in
We Altenl( to nil the bU!untS9 mllklug t�e
Insnrance almosl like It Mlary If the widow
�:��1 ��,':i����t:re coutUtuet! to lh� child
8UES ROAD POR 18 CENTS. BAXI.EY MARSHAl.
KILLED,
Ml J F Hendrix, of Arcola.
left at this office last Fridpy a
watermelon 1V�lgIIIUg 57'" pounus
It g-rcw on n Ville with eleven
others, the smallest of which
weighed 30 pounds Mr. Hendnx
says the twelve melons averaged
over 40 pounds, nnd aggregated a
total of 500 pounds. We ask,
How's that for melons �
The ville was grown from a seed
supplied Mr Hendrix from the
government department o( agn­
culture They were of the' long
green vn nety, nnme nnknown
Mr Hendrix IS an industrious
farmer who has recently moved to
Bulloch from Tuttuall county He
IS engaged In growing COttOIl on
the old' Sam Gooover place, and IS
holding up the reputation of that
ever-noted fnrm BANK OF STATESBORO
No 7108Ruined Parmer Moved Hla En·
Ure Pamlly for ,5.50
IN11l,'NAI'OI,IS, Aug 5 -John
Clarke, whowent to Holly, Kan ,
five years ngo, reached this city to­
day on his return With him were
Ius Wife nud three children, and
they hnd made the trip of more than
1,000 miles III n box car partly
filled With corn
Clarke lind been furming' In Kan­
sas but lost everything he hnd At
the elevator at Holly the last of last
year's crop of corn was being sent
east, and Clarke saw Ius opportuuity
to return Late one afternoon he
moved his fumily Into the car, closed I-========:::::===================�
the door, and the five caine through
to within a few 1I111es of this city
before being discovered When he
started he loaded In provrsious and
a large jug of fresh water, nud duro
lug the journey he left the car three
times for supplies, but got back
again Without being -discover
HIS tnp cost hun exactly $5 50. or
$1 10 for each one of his little
family •
THAT IMMIGRATION BII.L.
•
COlta In the Case Not Less tban Blind Tiger Liquor the C':use, Says
BANKTHE FIRST NATIONALForty Dollars
[Atlnntn jfJUIIUl/1 Slit)
Paul S Ethendge, the Inwyer,
brought action Friday monung 111
Justice Ormond's court agaurst the
Central of Georgia railroad, a cor­
poranon, for the sum of 18 cents,
tins amount, so Mr Ethcrldge sets
fortb, being due him for a ticket
which be bought and nev e: used,
but which the road, tlu ough Its
ticket agent, refused to redeem
Mr Etheridge declares that he
\\ III fight the road to ,I finish even
If the suit IS carried to the supreme
court The costs, In the CI eut,
\\111 amount to soruething like $40,
but this amouut the lawyer IS SUIC
the road Will hale to Po) Mr
Etheridge SO) s he IS determined to
have Ius 18 euts
According to Mr Etheridge, he
accompalllcd a ) oung woman rela­
tive to the terminal station Friday
morning She was to take the tram
for Americus The rules of the
station are rigid about allowing
escorts who have no ticket through
thc gates, and no exception was
made Itl Mr Etheridge's case
He said that It W,IS necessary for
hlln to �ccompany the ) oung
\\omnn to the tra1l1, so he returned
to the ticket office and bonght pas­
sage to Hape\ IlIe, paymg 18 cents
fOl It Retnnllng With the ticket,
he was promptly allowed to go
down to the tra1l1
Iu about ten nllllutes, Mr Eth-
Murderer.
HAlOI.V, On., August 3 -Mike
Aspinwall, city marshal, was as­
snssiuated here todny by A
Chestnut
Chestnut was pursued by twenty­
five Citizens, who left their places
of business to prevent his escape
He fired twice on his pursuers
and II as shot through his left Side
With a rille ball He was brought
back and lodged 111 Jail
lie said, "Blind-tiger liquor has
brought me to this."
Chestnut had a street fight With
Luke White, who bested him City
Marshal Aspinwall interfered to
stop the fight and Chestnut drew a
pistol, which the marshal seized
Heilig a powerful man the mar­
shal lifted Chestnut up and carried
him like a child to the barracks
Bond was afterwards arranged
and Chestnut went to his mother's
home, secured a pistol and re­
turned to the streets
He met the marshal and, WIthout
warn III g, drew hIS pistol aud said,
IINow arrest me "
A Fulcher
L l\Iatthews
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZnD DnC I, '<JQ4.
Capitol Stook .:;18.000.00
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business
01 RllCTORS-
RAII'ORD SIMMONS,
JAMllS 13 RUSH[NG,
M G BRANNEN,
H l' JONllS,
W W WILI.lAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS
Tune Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest 11'111 be paid.
J L COr,ltMAN,
President
S C GRoovlIR,
Cashier.
WILD WOMAN CAPTURED. STATESBORO, GA.
I.lved Alone bt Poreat Aftet Rl1n­
nlng Away From Home.
CHAR[,OT'rE, N C, Aug. S'-A
pretty young girl, who for a week
or more has lived III a forest near
I
ORGANIZIID 18<)4
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, .90,000.00
DrRnCTORS
J L Coleman
B l' Oulia11d
W C Parker
J W Oll'ff.
Hc fired five timcs, three balls
here ond was known as a "Wild
taklllg effect Asp1l1wall fell and
woman," was arrested l esterday
died Without a word Chestnut
She gave her name as Agnes Lynch
and Mosteller, Pa, as her home
Au attempt wns made by the pohce
to arrest her the day before� but,
after a cross-country foot race of
five nllies she escaped She talks
freely and apparently looks 011 her
escapade and on hfe Itself as a
Thirty-five Million great joke
Reported Pavorably But Not Ex­
pected to Pass.
ATL\NTA, Aug. 4 -The House
Comnllttee on Immlgrati(Jn today
made a favorable report on the bIll
by Mr Lawrence of Chatham, pro­
vldmg for the appointment of a
state COlhllllSSloner of commerce
and 1I11l11lgratlOn The bill, It is
said IS meetlolg "Ith much favor
Its detail, uave already been pre­
sented In these dl"patches
Thc Honse Comnllttt'C 011 Tem­
perallce made a fal olable report 011
the anti-cigarette bill by Mr Por­
ter of Flo, d, alld the name of Mr
Corn of 1'0\\ ns was added as one
of the authors Mr. Porter's bIll
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Iuterest Paid on Time Deposits
then went IU senrch of WIllte, pre­
sumably to kill 111111 White, being
unarmed, found snfety m C W
Deeu's reSidence
would lelll.lln there If she hked It
i
I"" J. O.
�rFFBLOCK
I have opened a well eqt�ped shoe and harness-making
aud repair shop in the Olliff
Block, rear of the barb�r shop,
and am prepared to do first­
class work 111 that lme at rea-
sonable prices.
Give me your repair work
and try a set of my harness,
superior to factory goods.
Halness Oiled and cleaned
for$I.25·
MITCHELL, "
STATESBORO. 0:JI-
.,
tShoeand
Harness
M�king and
Repairing.
BIG TAX INCREASE.
endge says, he returned to the May go to
ticket office and demanded the
money he had paid for the ticket,
which he had never used The
...gent pOInted out thc fact that It
had been stalllped by the gate­
keeper
I'Bl1t It has never been used,"
saId Mr Ethendge, "and on It are
the words, 'redcemed I f not used
' "
The ticket agent refused to give
up the 1II0ney Mr Etheridge de­
parted and \\ent directly to Justice
Ormond's court. There he ent�red
SUit agall1st the Ceutral, and III less
thau half an hour the papers were
___ ia.the .balhff·s ballds ready for serv­
ice. The case has beeu set for the
third Monday tn August.
"I am determ111ed," said Mr.
Etheridge, "to have my money
back, and if the road IS deternllned
to bike the case to the supreme
court, why I shall fight It to a
fimsh. That would cost sometlllng
like $40, but I dou't tllluk I shall
ha� to pay It
"The fact that the ticket IS
stamped at the gate does not slgl11fy
tbat it has been used, and the road
promises to redeem If not taken
tip."
Sll11ply garbed In a hght blue,
I�ce trimmed dress, ',he IS the 1II0St
attractive pnsoner the Tombs has
held III SOIllC time She says slie
Is 15, but looks 20 She says her
father waS a ladles' tOllor, but that
site 1I0W has no hVll1g rem)ll'es
She callnot, or Will not, tell why
she left home, and when she was
prolllb:ts the manuf,lcture, sale or
yesterday afternoon <eut to the
glvmg away of any cigarettes or
local Cnttenton home she said she
cigarette materials In the state un­
der nJlSdellleallor penalties Mr
Cor'I's bill made It misdemeanor to
000,000 be caught smokll1g a cigarette.
As a result of tillS marvelous In_
AN ASY.LUM POR DRUNKARDS.
TillS, however, was not made a
Saloon Keepers to Be Tue4 for ,prov
Ision of the bill reported.
Its Support. POPS TO HAVB TICKltT?
ATLANTA, Angust 7 -Hon Hal
G. Nowell, of Walton count)', in- WIU Hold .eetlni' to De�lde 011
troduced III tbe honse a bill pro-
Plan of Actions.
viding for a fund for the fu�ding For the purpose of deCiding upon
and maintenance of an inebriate a plan of actIOn for the _coml1lg
asylum gubern3tonal camDaign, tbe cam­
The ma11l features of tbe bIll are pBign comnllttee of the People's
the creation of a fund by requ'nng party of Georgtn has been called to
a speCial hcense to be paid by all meet at the Cannvn hotel III Atlanta
keepers ot saloons, groceries, res- 011 August 17, at [0 a nl
taurants, wholesalc or retail hquor '\ The call "'as Issued by J J Hoi­
stores, hotels, breweries, etc, the loway, chaIrman of tbe comnllttee
Itcense being $10 In additlOn to all from Clem, Ga . and is as follows.
other hcense or hcenses required "Each member of the executl,'e
by lalV The money so reahzed is comnllttee of the People's part of
to be collected by the trea�urer of Georgia are hereby respectfully re­
each county 111 which such business I
quested to meet me at the Caunon
IS couducted, aud bl; them turned hotel III Atlar.ta, Ga ,on Thursday,
over to the treasurer of tbe, state, August 17, [905, at 10 alii. for
and by hllu kept separate and apart the purpoo;e of mapplllg (lut a plan
fro111 all other funds of the state. of actIon for the cOllllng camr-algn
Wheu said fnnd amouuts to $20,000 At Ip.ast one man from each county
the governor IS to appomt a com- Is urgently requested to he present
111ISSlon charged With locatlllg and "All Populist who feel diSposed
erectlllg the asylum, upon the to attend are cordially III' Ited to be
same general plan as the other present and aid by tllelr Influence
chantable Institutions of the state and counsel."
Every Man. Woman and (;h,ld i� The Soulh
to open R SaVIngs Account With thiS Company DepOSits by maIl may be
mane With as much ease and sufety os at home
Deposlt.Ii of .1 00 and upwards recewed And 3 per cent Interest com�
pounded quarterly t� allowed When on account reac.hes 1300 a handsome
Home SoVlUgS Bank \\tll be loaned the depOSitor Write Cor ful1l11rorU1a�
bon and blauks to open an account
SAVANlr?1H TRUST COMPANY
CAI'ITAr. STOCK, $500,000 UNDIVIDItD PROI'ITS, $99,69546
\VM \V MACKALL, PreSident GgO G UALl>WIN, Vice-President
\VM V DAVIS, Sec and '1'1(:115
'
SAVANNAH TRUST nUll DING, SAVANNAH, GrrORGIA
,,���
Dollars.
AT! ANTA, Augllst 3 -Flom all
IlIdlcatlOlIs the taxable propelty 111
GeOlgla Will show the largest 111-
crease In the Illstoryof the state
NlIlcty-two COUlltlCS heard from to
date show a total Increase over tlte
returns of r904 of $17,976,833
Fort)-five more couutte, are yet to
get their dIgests In, and whell
these come III It IS beheved that the
lucrease Will go beyond $35,-
crease, it may be that the tax rate
Will be red lIced to $4.70 on the
$[ ,000 The �allroad property has
also shown somewhat_ of an 111-
crease, and unless the appropna­
tlOUS by the legislature are beavier
than ever the state tax rate can be
lowered conSiderably Governor
Terrell and Comptroller Wnght are
well pleased at the sbowmg made
by the new count;es The lugh
pnce of cotton and addltlOual
manufactunng enterpnses 111 the
state, together With many new rail­
roads, are responSible for the 111-
DUBLIN IRON WO
(INCOl'lftOIlATID)
Manufacturers of ana Dealers in ..•
A_l1 kinds ofMachinery. .
Iron and Brass Founding a
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­
working Machinery, etc., sold at original- factory
prices, with factory discoun ts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
crease.
CAPT. HOWELl. DEAD. W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
Mr. Webb Takes a Trip.
Rad I.oni' B�en Identified With
Public Alfalrs.
I Ielt SllIte.boro last ThursdllY and.
traveling by way of the Moore road
through Rulloch, went up mto Emolluel
coullty I found that the fa.r1l,!crs � ere
"ell up With theIr work, though crops
"ere 5uiTer1l1g severely for want of ra1ll
Thursduy Ulght 1 spent plea�ntly at my
olft home \\ lth Illy clllidren, and was 111-
\ttcd to meet all r/nday llIornll1g wi�h
comnlU1I1ty of Center Hltl school house
for 3tl old tunc barbecue, conductc(l by
Mr J L Steward
AT[,ANTA, Ga . Aug 6 -Capt
Evan P Howell, long pronllnently
i4entified With Southern journal­
ism. died at nooll todav, after an
illness of three IIeeks brought on
by a carbuncle COl11phcated With
diabetes
Captalll 'Howell was born De­
cember [0, 1839, in Mlltou Count)',
Georgia He wns a gallant Con
federate soldier, entenng the
service as a member of the First
�&:p>3 & 9:6 6:o:a:&:IUOl:8)� 8l'Ol:& & & 6 rce:s:e::s:a:&l
W�NTED!
The mOrlllllg wus spent to plessClnt
con\crsatlOtI And drtllklllg of lemonade
which nIl dill ample Justice to-th� lutter
If not to the former At half pasf t\\che
dllluer WR!t RI1110UUC(!{), The tuhle \\RS
filled \\ Ith oil the Ulce eatables \\ 11Ich
the brood ladles hMl prep!lIcl'• sa) lug
110tiltl1g of the barbecue, so the 1U0st
war chOice \\cre contcnted With the chfferClll
After the surrender he settled ttl varlettes \\lllch were prepared for the
occasion I
Atlanta taking- lip tbe practice of Al �nl[ p.-t olle o'clock al'"\110llO"
the law He ",as one of the Illost WIIS exlellder! for ,III to meet .,1 the
potent factors til rebutldll1g thiS school bUIldlllg for the purposc of he.1r·
city I U1d 111 the development of the tlIg'some profitable spe lklllg on edl1ca·
State followl11g the devastation of tlOn nnd other tOPICS,
\\ Illch d15C11551011
the \Val As a ) ollng lawyer he
\\liS opened h) tillS humhle Hcnhe, fol·
served as Sohcltor General dUllng
lo\\cd by J I, Steward, \V 8 �lllb uwl
l' J Hurt, Ilfter \\}lIch the audience was
th� stormy days of the reCollstrllc dlsttlltised wlth prn)er h) sc-nhc
flOP penod, when to hb serVlces Aft!!1 auother Hight spent It111) old
W35 largely due the suppression of home r met wllb the church
nt F.lll11 all
the lawlesslless then so nfe Sntllrd\) 1II01'1111g
for the purpose of
In 1876 he bought a controlllllg
heartng the p ..\stor Rc\ 11 G Edl!lIheld
1 he meetlllg- was \ success, there bell1g- fI
itlterest In the Atlanta Consfltlltlolt, large congregation for Salul<ia) Our
\vlth Henry W Grady and Wllh3t11 hends were bowed III sorrow And QUI
A Ht!mphll1 He reta111e control hearts were mlttle 5 lit when
we learned
of Ihls newspaper until 1897, when
of the doati. of Ilru Henr), Ihompson,
he rellred. and Since theu had not
.110 also that IllS ",fe was vcry ,II Dm
fhompsoll \\3S n SOI1-ln· �w of Rev H
been in actIVe busilless. Captain G Edenfield He leaves, ''beSides tl Sick
Howell had been prol11JlJently Iden- \11 fe, SO\oI1 orpl',Ul e�,ldrell We do
tdied With the Democratic party ,'arne.tly hope that the goo I Lord w,lI
eVe_[ Slllce the war, havlug been
comfort the bere�\\ed O,les and restore
d I t I f thO St t t
tbm mother to her v00llted bealth agam
e egate a arge rom IS a e 0 I At bome agam lnd find all well, (or
V ral of the national conventions
I \yuch
I am thank(ul.
aud • promin�t figure in each,
� ••..-
�
• iiiW"
TO DELICATE WOMEN
GeorgIa regll11ent, later command­
ing Howell's battery of al tillery
dunng plactlcally the \\ hole of the
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap­
py, h�arty and fre� from pam, untIl you build up your
constitutIOn With a nerve refreshmg blood-making
to;)ic, like
-
,
ABANDONED
INSURANCE.
lYineofQrdUi
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure, hannless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable
Ingredients. which reheve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizzIness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru­
ation, draglng down pall1ll, etc.
It Is a buildIng, strength-making medicine for women, th�OnlY
medicine that Is certaln to do you good Try It.
Sold by every druggest In $ I 00 bottles.
wun: ua A J.I'lTEIl .. YOU AU RllNJ)S
freely and frankly, In strictest CIIIIfld- of mIn.," wrtl8s Mrs. F. L. Jones, of
ence, teWlIi us aU your symptoms and GaUatin Tenn'
troubles. W. wlU send free .dvlce "Fo' Blnce 'b.ldng CArdul I have
(In plaln sealed envelope), how to gained JS lb•• , .ndam In better health
au. them. Address: l..a4l.. ' A4�lIory than for tho past 9 years. I teU my
�., Tho CbaIWloclp MIIIIIdoU Co., husban>1 that Oanlulda worth Ita.....�., TIIIlII.
_
welght iii gold to aU sulfertlli iIdIea."
EJI/JIUNUTIIAl
Mllln6.UF/IIIS 1'1
,.
BULLoe
-=:-::.- �- -- -----=--=-- -=--=-
•
ESTABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIFS VOL. II No 22 ONE: DOLLAR PER YEAR
.,MADE A MISTRIAL
The General Impression is that It
W,ll Be Killed in Senate.
A l'LAN fA, Aug (0 -The £enute
COl11ll11ttee on 11111111gratioll, after
hearlllg argument for three hours
tIllS afternooll on the clllld 1,lbor
former school-mate, and WIIS on 1115
way to say good-bye to h is Wife
prior to a short tnp when he I\("
killed
Sanford charges his wife With
being too friendly With Wnght,
but she denies all his charges and
has filed an application for a
divorce [n this application she
makes counter charges agmnst her
husband of improper conduct
Various other motives have been
attributed for the killing of Wright
by Sanford The theory of the
prosecution was that Sanford, hear­
IIlg rumors of Wright's friendship
for Mrs Sanford, hid himself In a
vacant lot and waited for Wnght
to pass by, and that Wheu Wnght
came Sanford ran after him and
shot him With a double-barreled
shotgun, killing hlln Instantly
Mr and Mrs Snnford 1t,lve three
children-Annie, IS yeals old,
Davenport, 13, and Fruncls, I I
One motive entirely dlffelent
from that wllI<:b Sanford gave for
the kllhng of Wnght was suggested
by persons fanllhar "Ith the' facts
An excursion was given by a Rome
fire company to the Isle of Palms
In Charleston harbor Sanford and
IllS nllly went to It The excul­
SI... was III charge 0f George
Wright, as an offiCial of the ratl­
road Sallford, It IS said, ImbIbed
fleel\ of hqnor, became much diS­
satisfied With hiS ""Igned looms In
a hotel alld grew sO quarrelsome
that the hotel proprietor orcleled
him out of the hOllse The managels
of the excnrSlon on the part of the
filemcn, Messrs Kane, Rn1l1Y und
Lal, locked themselves 111 a room
all el enlllg to aVOId dlffi�ulty San­
ford attnbuted every tIling to
Wnght
Sanford was short of �money and
when l11s Wife wanted to go home
she had 110 money Wnght had
Intended to take hiS Wife and had
a ticket or pass for her, but she fell
III just before the party left Rome
and remallled at home Belllg a
fnend of Mrs Sanford and appre­
clatmg her dehmma, he offered to
let her travel on 1115 \vlfe's tlckel
Tlus she did, and It was no secret
111 the party that she was to do so
It IS thought that Sanford,
smartmg under hiS expulslO'1 fro.
the hotel and rumors that Wnght
was showlllg much attentlOlI to IllS
Wife, hurried 10 Rome, hid hllnself
In a vacant lot and waited for
Wnght Wnght had a revolver,
but did not attempt to use It
WILL HITCH RUN?
J. W. OLLIFF CO.
Rumor From Savannah Says He
.. Can Go to Congress." w. OLLIFF CO.In the Sanford·Wrlght Murder Caseat Rome Last Week.
'1 JURY OUT MORE THAN SIX DAYS. HE MAY ANNOUNCE IN FEW MONTHS (SUCCESSORS TO J. W. OLLIFF &. CO.)I-----I
�ould Not Agree as to What they
Would Have Done In Sanford's
,� Position.
ROME, Ga , August [0 -A uus­
tnal was today declared In the case
• of former Tax Collector Vincent T
Sanford, charged With the murder
of Ticket Agent George Wright: of
.. the Southern railway, whom he
shot to death July 19th on the
streets here for alleged iutunacy
With Ius Wife.
C ,The mistrial was declared at 2 05
tillS afteruoon by Judge Mose
II..,." Wright,
aftet the Jury had ad­
•
- Vised 111m that they could not agree
upon a verdict It IS understood
that eight of the jury stood fOI
conviction and four for !lcqlllttal
Judge Wnght asked Foremau
Milam was It a question of law or
fact why they could uot agree upon
a verdict Mr Milam stated It was
a q nestlon of fact
"Theu I canuot Itelp you," said
Judge \Vnght, "and I can do noth­
ing but declare a mlstnal "
Jur)'man Kelly stated that I[ all
of the Juty would agree upon a
II verdict of gUilty he would vote
1that wav
It IS understood that the only ques­
tIOn that tlte Jury could 1I0t agree
lIpon was the fact,
' should I filld
Sanford gutlly of a cnme that [
"'r�ulc1 comlllit uuder the same Clf-
."C111l1stances �"
Sanford was accnsed of the mur
.2Fr of George Wllght, wltom he
J!;spected of too friendly an ac­
quaintance With hiS Wife Mrs
Sanford's versIOn was that a few
trivial circumstances, Illdeously ex­
aggerated, drove Capt Sanford to
the POlllt of desperatIOn
anford, who played a leading
role Itl the Sanford-Wnght tragedy,
came to Rome abont t\\tenty years
�f ago He was a man of refinement
and education and soon took a
ron1lnent part In pohtlcs He held
.nous, local offices, became pos-
sessed of a large mCOl1le and spent
"'
it laVishly 1U 1Il0st unusual ways
'\vhlle he was tax collector he was
tned for embezzlement, but ac­
qll1tted Repeatedly It was shown
that he was a man of Violent
temper, but despite that fact of
pleasmg personahty That he I,
...,:y,ossessed of personal magnetl,m ISshown by the fact that IllS fnends
stick bY)11111 today and beheve In
hIS lIlnocence I
Mrs Sanford comes from the best
,
stock 111 the South and was SOCially
l'ronllneut before the tragedy winch
ca�t a blot upon her h fe George
Wnght, the 51alii man, also came
�'f good fanllly and was regarded
as a 1I1an of good character and
soctal stand�g He mamed a
,
It Is Claimed that He HilS Assur­
ance of Unanimous Support of
the Country Counties.
SAVANNAH, Go ,Aul( 10 -Cnp-
rnm Robert M Hitch, of Savan­
nah, can go to congress from the
first cougressional district next
) ear If he" ishes to do so Advices
that he has received from the conn­
try counties In the district indicate
this so strongly that there IS httle
.
are just now open lUg up one of the finest and most complete lines of
� GENERAL MERCHANDISE o.!&]
\
.
ever brought to this market:
including Dry Goods, Lad!es' Tailored Goods, Gents', B�ysl and Children's Clothing
-Ill fact, everythmg to be found ttl a Mammoth Department Store I
Furniture, Hardware, Buggies, etc.
III all these departments we propose to excel our competitors
both in quantity, qualtty and price.
- ,
dount of Its truth There does
not pass a day that Captalll
Hitch IS not IInportuned either
III person or by mall to enter the
race aga1ll�t all comers an It IS
pOSSible that he Will do so He" IS
not prepared ,to make an annonnce­
ment of un)' kllld yet but he mal' be
heard frolll before a great \\'llIle
Hon J A Brannen, of States­
boro. who rail Colollel R E. Lester
a cloliC race for the place two years
ago, It IS stated, Will not run agalll
If Captalll Hitch rUIIS, I:;ut If he IS
not III the race then the Bulloch
coun t) 111311 Will be hen rd frolll ollce ������::�::::===�f�==��������;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�1II0ie The greatest stlengtll \\111 ITALIANS ARE SUSPICIOUS. MISER'S QUEER DECREE.
COllie to Caplalll Hilch flOIll Bul
loch county Every tlllle h� VISits
that CO.lIlty, or 111 fact, allY of the
countly countle� fn the dlstnct, he
IS asked a, to hiS Intentions They
want to reward 111m for IllS forbe,lr
auce dunng the Statesboro tl oubles
and tlllnk he should have some
, We believe our long experience 1lJ business entitles n5 to your consideration, and
all we ask of you IS a trial-our goods and pnces Will Will yonr trade.
THE SANFORD CASEBelieve They are Being Poisoned Asks that His Parrot be Mercl-
to Get Rid of Them. fully Killed at His Death.
NEW ORLllANS, Aug 9 -Pov- BOSI'ON, Aug II -When John
ert)' has ,Idded Its woes to the pltl- Slatel Richards, the Brookline her­
[ul reslllts ot the fel'er scou1"ge ml� horticultUrist, kllown to lIIany
That Ignorance IS. It, 0\\ n punish- of Boston's society folk because of
ment IS verified by the condition rare flowers he cultivated for thelll
vllldicatton before the people tor among the It,lhans Those who was buned yesterday, Ins 45-yepr:
the findmg of the courtmarshal have been stricken were prinCipally old parrot, "Tolllmy," which had
that found him gUilty after the' of \..cln'!l� which does httle other been the old man's sole compamon
Stntesboro incident' "'" \Vori{ than the unloadhig of banana for many years, was chloroformed
Dunng the entire summer the steamships, can speak bnt Itttle In the yard uear the cottage at the
Savannah attorney has been besleg but Italiau and dIStrusts anytll1ng Country Club entrance In a Will
ed by small delegatllln� who have and everythmg that IS not of their "Uncle Dick," as Mr Richards
VISited tlus city to talk over the race was generally known, left $10,000
SituatIOn With hllU One Italtan said yesterday to a to a dIstant relative for tile care of
Just how Savannah would look board of bealth IIlspector that he the bird, but, as tillS relative died
upon the candidacy should he an- believed the government bad POlS- more than a year ago, he made a
nounce IS not kuolVn but It IS not oned the aIr to get nd of the Ital- Will requestlug that the parrot be
belte, ed that he would he the sub- lans Such IS their distrust that merCifully killed when ItS master
Ject of very strong attack here felV �Ill take medlcllle, and nearly died
The countrymeu seem to have de- all Illde their disease until the last For many years "Uncle Dick"
termlned that If Col Hitch do�s pOSSible moment Because of thiS has had IllS bUrial place In the
uot run they Will run one of their delay 111 seekll1g' medical assistance Walnut HI11 cemetery marked by
own num'Jer Chatham county the great number of deaths has re- a pink gramte shaft, fully lettered,
could probably keep the congress- ,ulted The fever IS eaSily cllled With a space left for the Insertion
man Without trouble by not OppOf>- by present methods Jf the case IS of the date of IllS death
IIIg hi n If he Wishes to make the treated early enough
race The country countle� have The old German remedy for
a majont)' In the non11nat1l1g con- fevers which has been handed down
,entlon and With a sohd front they from generatIOn to generation for
cau name anyone they choose It scores of years IS practIcally the
would not bp. surr-rlslllg If Captain treatment he1l1g given by physl­
Hitch made an announcement With- clans The first symptoms of the
m the next few months He de- disease are a severe, SpllttlOg head­
chnes to diSCUSS the matter 111 any ache, followed by a severe c11111
of ItS phases at thiS time except t(J There IS only one chill If there
say that the efforts lIIade by IllS
fnends In the country to get hllll
IIItO the race are very encournglllg
and exceedll1g!y complllnentary -
Atlanta Jo1t7llal
Estimated to Have Cost Floyd Coun­
ty Thousand Dollars.
MOTION FOR BAIL TO HEARD SOON.
Thought that He Will Plnd 110
Trouble In Giving the Requlte4
Bond, '20,000.
ROMB, Ga, Aug. II.-Intereat­
III the Sanford murder case which'
has occupied the atteutton of tlie
pubhc for nearly a month, first
WIth the tragedy Itself willch shock­
ed the entire state and later the
sensational tnal, has waned pend-
1I1g the apphcatlOn for ball by Mr.
Sauford.
The heanng for ball set for
Thursday afternoon was, at the
request of the defendant and law­
yers III the case, postponed until
tomorrow week, at whIch time it is
thought Mr Sanford Will be able
to secm" bond The nllstnal which
was declared after the jury had
been 011 the case 111 thel't box for
ten days and 111 their room for six
days, has left the lI11preSSlon that
Mr Sauford wl11 find ready security
III seekll1g IllS hberty until another
hearing of the case
Both Mr and Mrs Sanford flatly
refuse to give out any further
statements for pubhcatlon They
both said they had given expression
to all they cared to say at tillS time
and would be deeply appreclattve
If the press representatives would
ask for 110 more II1tervlews. state­
ments, opinions or expressIOns of
any kind for pubhcatlon In other
words It was thell expressed de­
Sire that they be let alone
The sensatlou caused by the
charges lIIade against Juror Green,
who favoted Sanford's acqUIttal,
th.lt he expressed an oplll1on preju­
diced to Sanford pnor to the tnal,
IS stili generally talked about
Whether or Ilot the grand JUry
11'111 be asked to take coglllzance of
the mattcr remalllS to be seen
The trial of the Sanforcl case,
accordll1g to estlamtes of court offi­
Cials, has cost the county of Floyd
about $1,000 The cost \\ as much
less than was expected Judge
Moses Wnght, who preSided 111 the
case, IS said to have used every
effort to hold down the expenses.
FollOWing are the large Items of
expense In connectIOn With tbe
case
Jurors fees, $294, board of JUro ,
$140, stenographer'S fees, $60;'
balhffs' fees, $56, officers of court
$50.
Color Line in New Jersey.
ASBURY PARK N J, Aug 14-
Dr Wllllalll 0 Crulll, the colored
collector of customs at Charleston
S C, who IS a summer VISitor With
IllS \\ Ife at West Park, tned today
to Illre a wheel chair for a nde on
the board walk
The proprietor refused co order
.111)' ot IllS white lad, to push the
chair, but said Dr Crulll I11lght
!'ave one If he "ould h,mseH wheel
hiS Wife.
Dr Crul11 declllled to do so
Operation fot VIciousness.
SAVANNAH, Ga, Aug 10-
Harold McDonald, 14 years of age,
IS gOIng to have an operatIOn per­
formed tllls afternoon to keep 111111
from being so VICIOUS Harold IS or­
dlllanly a very good boy, but On
Sunday he hurt IllS forehead S1I1ce
theu he bas been of a very ugly
(\11(t VICIOUS nature
A physlcan savs thata bone press­
Ing upo� IllS bram causes thiS
change of kmperament and he Will
operate thiS afternoon to releave
tlut pressure
are 1110re It I" 110t ye110w fever
The [,atlent IS given a hot mustard
footbath, a strong purgative, and
put to Ded un(er heavy blankets to
perspire Coohng cloths are ap­
pheQ to the head and chopped Ice
kept 111 the mouth to prevenl lIau­
sea The bo\\ els allll kidneys
IllUSt be kept open, httle food ex
cepl nulk gil en, �nd there) ou are
'rhe fel el rises stead til' for three
cia) 5 If It contll1UeS to nse (here
after the patient IS as good asdead
If It bleaks the lesult IS speed)
, _.._----------...
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Announcement!
I... '''',Ie take p1easllie 111 annoutlclng to the publtclhat J \tV.01ltff & Co have sold then llleicanttle
• busllless to J Vol Olltff Co, who Will 'cont111ue
busI- _
I
l1ess at the old stand of J W.Olltff & Co, wbe!e
Ithe.y wtll be pleas'ed to have you call on themOur'MI \o\T Olltff IS llOW 111 the Eastelll
•
markets makl11g purchases of OUt fedl Ime of mel-
_
chandlse and WIll be ready to meet all competlto!s
for the fall and wmter tlade.
I
J. 'W. OHlff Co extend you a COldlal InVitation Ito call :md see for yourselves before making your�- purchases. J. W. OLLIFF & CO.
,;tl By J. W. OLLIFF. I
.�......-...... ....
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THE USUAL CRIME
CHILD LABOR BILL.
Is Followed by the Usual Results
in Texas Town.
SUtPHUR SPRtNGS, Tex , Ang
r I -A neglo charged WIth as­
saultlllg the daughter of ::t Widow,
near thl' place, was caught and
burned at the stake In the coni t recovel Y
house square The assalllt was Ix I, lecelltly passed the house by
[1
cOlllnlltted by the lIegro early tIllS Christened WIth Water. large IIIcrJonty vote, deCided to
lIIollllng When the town was PIIIL�DEI,PHtA, I\u� 12 -The selld the btll back to the senate
abrllled about au hour later" posse sixteen-thousand-ton bat tIes h I l' Without any, recommelldatlOn,
of armed horsepten went III pursuit Kansas, the hrgest war I essel either for 01 agalllst,
and to ask
of the assailant The country was ever bllllt III the East, lias that It be I'lade the special older
scoured In all directIOns and the l,lUnched at 12 47 at the yard 011 lIext Tuesday
negro finally captured He was ot the New \: ork ShlpblllldlJ1g The majority of the comlllltee
taken to the court house squore companl' at Camden Tile launch- IS adverse to the bill, It IS said, and
and chalOed to a stake and burned IIlg was witnessed by Gov�rnor lhe geneml ImpreSSIOn appears to
before an InJlnense crowd of ex- Hoch, of Kansas, whose daughter, be that It Will be killecl'in the senate
Cited citizens The name of the MISS Anna Hoch, acted as sponsor Among others who spoke strl)llg­
negro IS Tom Wilhams He at- The unusual feature of the Iy for the measure was HOIl
Ran­
tempted to assault a 14-year-old launchlllg was that the vessel was dDlph Andersoll of S�vannah, who
girl Little resistance was Illade chnstene;! With spnng water Ill- took pronl1neut part In ItS behalf on
to the mob by the officels stead of champagne the floor of the house.
